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2. Purposesof Our Study.In our study
we investigatethe Ed Op Bank proposal
in greater detail and provide an independent analysis of the feasibilityand
desirabilityof the program.
The Reportof the Panel on Educational
Innovationwas intendedto be of a preliminary nature. For example, in the
Panel's reportit was recognizedthatcertain unsolved problems existed-especially with respectto the role of married
women in the Ed Op Bank. In theirAppendix on Financial Calculations, the
simple derivationsare submittedonly to
regive roughestimatesof self-sustaining
ratesand projectedamounts
payment-tax
of outstandingEd Op loans. And other
topics,like thefiscalimpactof the Ed Op
Bank upon the federalbudget,were not
2 In theliterature
ontheeconomics
ofeducadiscussed
in the Panel's report.
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Without
thepossibility
of
This"opt-out"
is discussed bankruptcy,
the dangerof men entering
advantage.
provision
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servitude
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voluntary
)
the Bank be authorizedto borrowmoney
at governmentrates and to lend money
to postsecondarystudents,regardlessof
the student'sresources.The Panel recommended that the studentbe able to borrow an amountsufficient
to cover tuition,
fees, and subsistence costs (including
room and board charges). In exchange
forthe loan, a borrowerwould pledge a
given percentageof his annual gross income fora fixednumberof years2 after
graduation.For example,the Panel's preliminary estimates suggested that the
Bank could be self-sustaining
if,forevery
three thousand dollars borrowed, it
charged the borrower1 per cent of annual grossincomeforthirtyyears.3
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There is a furtherdifficulty
associated
with the process of investmentin education (or, human capital- as economists
call it). That is the inherentriskinessof
the return from the individual investment. Althoughthe average anticipated
returnmay be high,thereis a large variation about this average. Thus, an individual who is reluctantto borrowin the
formof a conventionalfixedmoney repaymentloan maybe preparedto borrow
in the formof a contingentrepayment
loan where,if his lifetimeincomeis low,
repayments are small. (This may be
especially true in the case of the financiallypoor highschoolstudentunfamiliar
with professionalsalaries and their expected rates of growth.) The Ed Op
Bank mutualizesthe risksof investment
in education in the same way that fire
insurancemutualizesthe risksof investment in housing.
There are two advantages of the Ed
Op Bank over a scheme relyingheavily
upon federal scholarships.(1) Many of
the benefitsof higher education accrue
to the individual student.This makes it
desirable that the individual studentbe
involvedin a "cost-benefit"
evaluationof
his education.Of course,thereare benefitsfromhigher education that are diffused throughoutsociety and do not
accrue to the specificstudent. It is for
this reason that it is desirable that the
average interestrate charged by the Ed
Op Bank be lower than the marketrate
of interest.(2) Because of its immediate
impacton the¡Federalbudget,anyfederal
scholarshipprogramis likelyto be limited
in scope. If it is restrictedto tuitionand
fees, financiallypoor studentswho cannot affordto pay forroomand board and
other subsistencecosts will continue to
be excluded from college. If it is restrictedto academically elite students,
thenstudentswho are not destinedto be
at the top of the class but may benefita
great deal frompostsecondaryeducation
would be excluded. Summing up: Because the Ed Op Bank improvesan im-

[Vol. XXI

perfectcapital marketwhile encouraging
prospectivestudentsto balance costs and
benefitsin making decisions about education, the Bank is likely to promote a
more economical use of the Nation's resources than a programrelyingheavily
upon federalscholarships.
Similarly,the Ed Op Bank is to be preferredto a systemrelyingheavilyon federal income tax creditsor deductionsfor
parents of postsecondarystudents.Tax
creditsand tax deductionsmay ease the
burden on middle-classfamilies,but will
notbe veryhelpfulto the financially
poor
student.
There are certain advantages of the
Ed Op Bank that derive fromthe fact
that the programwould be coordinated
withthe federalincometax. This coordination should allow for negligible costs
of collection. But more important,it
makes it feasible to collect repayments
over long periods ( thirtyor fortyyears)
and makesthe contingentrepaymentfeaturefeasible.
4. The Definitionof "Income" to Be
Used by the Ed Op Bank. It has been
argued that the Ed Op repaymenttaxation should be applied to the increment
in earned income (wages and salaries)
attributableto postsecondaryeducation.5
This argumentfollows fromthe notion
of mutualizationof risk. It is only this
incrementthatis involvedin the individual decision to investin education.
There are several difficulties
with this
approach,not the least of whichis to determinea practical definitionof "incrementalearned income."Also, when a tax
is applied to wages and salaries but not
to propertyincome, taxpayerscan often
avoid taxationby shiftingtheirsourcesof
income.6And ifthe repaymenttax is only
applied to incrementalincome,the marginal tax rate would have to be high; this
5 See Vickrey,
op. cit.
6A leadingexampleis thatof the
familyownedcorporation
thatcan choosefortaxpurposesto declarehighdividends
whilepaying
members
lowsalaries.
family
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mighthave serious consequences on the ments,if any, would be interpretedas
supplyof workeffort
put forwardby par- reductionin the principaland would not
be deductible fromincome.) In our calticipantsin the Ed Op Bank.
We think,therefore,
thata moreinclu- culationsin Section IV, we also consider
sive definitionof "income"is appropriate the effectson the Bank of 6.5 and 8.0 per
forpurposes of Ed Op Bank repayment cent "opt-out"rates.
taxes.In fact,forpurposes of calculating
6. Women and the Ed Op Bank.
the relationshipbetween repayment-tax Women on the average have lifetimeinrates and rates of returnin Section IV, comes which are about one-thirdof that
we employ the Census Bureaus broad of the average man. This is mostlya redefinitionof income, including wages, flectionof their low labor participation
etc. If women
salaries, interest,dividends and capital rates due to child-rearing,
gains. Before the Bank could be estab- are subject to the same repayment-tax
lished, a precise definitionof the "in- ratesas men,thenthemen will be heavily
come" to which Ed Op repaymenttaxes subsidizingfemaleeducation.Under this
would apply would have to be decided scheme, the woman planning to spend
her life as a housewifewould be able to
upon.
5. The "Opt-Out"Provision. The Panel obtain a college education at no cost to
on Educational Innovationrecommended herself.On the otherhand, ifwomenhad
that a borrowerbe allowed to "buy out" a separate Ed Op Bank, then women
of the programtreatinghis loan as a con- planningto have careers would have to
ventionalsix per cent loan, if that is to subsidize those who are not planningto
his advantage. For purposes of buying have careers. Adverse selection would
out (or "optingout"), a borrower'spre- probablymake thisschemeinfeasible.
vious repaymenttaxes would be credited
An alternativescheme was tentatively
toward payment of interest(at six per proposed by the Panel on Educational
cent) and reductionin the principal of Innovation.It was proposed that all borthe loan. This provisionis meantto mini- rowers pledge a percentage of future
mize adverse selectionof participantsin familyincome.A woman would be given
the scheme. In the absence of this "opt- the optionof paying on onlyher own inout" provision,there would be a tend- come if she fileda separate personal inency forloans to be concentratedamong come tax return,while having to pay on
studentswith income prospectsthat are familyincome if she filedjointly.
below the average.
In Section III, we examine this proSince an Ed Op loan also provideslife posal in detail. We findthat it has two
insurance,health insurance,and income importantdisadvantages. ( 1 ) Because it
insurancefeatures,we thinkthat such a would oftenbe profitableforfamiliesto
loan at a six per cent ( or even somewhat file separate returns,the Ed Op Bank
higher) rate of interestshould be desira- would be runninglarge "losses" on marble even to those studentswho feel they ried womennotparticipatingin the labor
have exceptionallygood prospects. (We force. (2) Since this proposal would enenvisagethatthe InternalRevenue Serv- courage an increasein the filingof sepaice would treatEd Op loans in the same rate returnsby marriedcouples,personal
way that it treats mortgagesand other income tax payments to the Internal
loans. For purposes of personal income Revenue Service would be increased. If
taxation,paymentsto the Ed Op Bank the Bank attemptedto recoup thesefunds
which would be interpretedas interest
on a six per cent loan would be deducti- the opt-outinterest
rateis R, thenpayments
as interest
ona loan
ble fromincome.7 The remainingpay- whichcouldbe interpreted
withrateof interest
R shouldbe deductible
7If theopt-out
interest
rateis sixpercent.If frompersonal
income.
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fromthe 1RS, its independencemightbe incomeoverthe T yearsfollowinggraduation,what is the implied rate of return
jeopardized.
We propose insteada schemein which r on loans to thiscohort?
marriedwomen fullyparticipatingin the
If, for example, the cut-offsalary W
labor force pay only on their own in- for married women is set at mean colcomes. Marriedwomen not participating lege-educated female income and the
in the labor forcemustpay on familyin- "opt-out"rate is set at 6.5 per cent,then
come. As a proxyfor "full participation a tax rate t = .33 per centpaid over T = 30
in the labor force" we propose that a years will imply a rate of returnr = 3.3
minimum earned income test be em- per cent. Under the same assumptions:
ployed. For a married woman earning t = .50 per cent and T = 30 years implies
morethansome minimumW, repayment that r = 4.5 per cent; r = .33 per cent and
would be based upon her income. For a T = 40 yearsimpliesthatr = 4.3 per cent;
marriedwoman earningless than W, re- t = .50 per cent and T = 40 years implies
paymentwould be based partlyon her that r = 5.1 per cent.
To repeat: Assume that the Ed Op
income and partlyon her husband's income. Our proposal is discussed in detail Bank can borrow at 4.3 per cent. If it
offersto lend $1,000 to membersof the
in SectionIII.
7. The Repayment-TaxRate and the cohort enteringcollege in 1969 in exRate of Return.In Section IV, we esti- change for a pledge to pay .33 per cent
mate the implicitratesof returnforvari- of income over the fortyyears following
ous repayment-taxrates. The rate of graduation,then the Bank will "break
returncan be thoughtof as thatinterest even" on thiscohort.
In Section IV, we present a detailed
rate at which each cohort of borrowers
pays back its borrowingsplus interest discussionof the derivationof the rate of
charges. To the economist,this rate of return. Rates of return are calculated
returnshould serve as a crude estimate undera varietyof stipulationsof W, T, t,
of the "opt-out"rate,and so forth.
of the marginalprivate"profitability"
It should be mentionedthatto achieve
investmentin highereducation to be expected afterthe adoption of the Ed Op a given rate of returnr, our calculations
Bank.8
suggest a higher tax rate than is sugOur calculations in Section IV apply gestedin the Reportof thePanel on Eduonly to undergraduatestudentswho be- cational Innovation. The major reason
is thatthe Panel based
gin theirfreshmanyear at age eighteen. forthisdifference
Adjustmentin the calculations must be its calculations upon average incomes
made to handle different
cases. We begin whereas our calculationsare based upon
withundergraduatesenteringin the aca- more disaggregateddata. Since aggregademic year 1969-70. We ask the ques- tion reduces the importanceof the "opttion: If membersofthiscohortare offered out" feature,it is not surprisingthat the
one thousanddollarloans in exchangefor Panel's estimatesof tax rateswere biased
a pledge to pay r per cent of theirannual downward.
But since we expectsalarylevels to be
8Becauseof important
external
effects
the
growing
every year, students entering
in higher
to investment
privaterateof return
education
canonlyserveas a roughguidetothe college in yearslaterthan 1969-70should
socialrateofreturn.
Thereis a further
compli- be able to borrow at more favorable
cationin thatour tax laws do not allowfor termswhile preservingthe same rates of
offdepreciation
ofhuman
writing
capitalas they return.This is shown in Tables 1.1 and
ofphysical
do forwriting
offdepreciation
capi- 1.2. Similartables forT = 30
yearsappear
tal.Boththesebiasesimplythatthesocialrate
is greater
thanthe in Section IV.
ofreturn
tohigher
education
We chose to charge the same repayprivate.
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TABLE 1.1
T = 40 years
r= 4.0 percent
CollegeClass
in
Entering

TaxRater Per
$1,000Borrowed*

1969
1970
1971
1972
1973
1974
1975
1976
1977
1978
1979
1980
1981

.29%
.28%
.27%
.27%
.26%
.25%
.25%
.23%
.23%
.22%
.21%
.21%
.20%

* Opt-out
rateis 6.5percent.
Source:TableIV.9.
TABLE 1.2
T = 40 years
r= 4.5percent
CollegeClass
in
Entering

TaxRater Per
*
$1,000Borrowed

1969
1970
1971
1972
1973
1974
1975
1976
1977
1978
1979
1980
1981

.36%
.35%
.34%
.33%
.33%
.32%
.30%
.29%
.29%
.28%
.28%
.27%
.26%

* Opt-out
rateis 6.5percent.
Source:TableIV.7.
ment-taxrate to all borrowerswho enteredcollege in the same academic year.9
This is not the only way we could have
subdivided the population for tax purposes. For example, we could have employed one prevailing tax rate for all
"college-age" students enrolled as fulltime students in any given year. It is
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clear that the quantitativeresultsabout
tax rates and rates of returnshould not
be substantiallyaltered by this reformulation.
On the other hand, one might argue
that seniors and freshmen,for example,
should not be lumped together.Seniors,
after all, are closer to graduation and
thus to repaymentthan are freshmen.
Also,the probabilityof a seniorreceiving
his degree ( and thus higher lifetime
earnings!) is higherthan thatof a freshman. Under such a reformulation,the
tax-rate and rate-of-return
calculations
mightbe substantiallyaltered.
8. Projections of Outstanding Loans.
The amountof borrowingfromthe Bank
is difficult
to project because it will depend cruciallyupon our uncertainprojections of items such as tuitioncharges at
public and privateinstitutionsof higher
learning.Also the amount of loans will
depend upon what estimate of average
subsistencecost the Bank adopts in its
maximum loan formula. We project10
thatthe amountof outstandingloans will
be approximately$1.6 billionin 1969 and
will rise to approximately$132.0 billion
by 1984.
9. Fiscal Impact. Even thoughthe Ed
Op Bank may require no appropriations
from Congress, it will have an impact
upon the Nation's fiscal and monetary
policy decisions which is similar to an
increase in governmentspending.This is
because the Bank will stimulatethe Nation's effectivedemand for goods and
services. The governmentwill have to
raise taxes11(or foregoa tax cut) to prevent a rise in prices that comes when
people tryto buy morethanthe economy
can produce. The fiscalimpact ( the size
of thistax increase) of the Ed Op Bank,
we estimateto be $2.1 billionin 1969 and
increasingto a peak of $15.2 billion in
the year 1977 and fallingto $9.5 billion

9 Undertheassumption,
thatfresh- 10Assuming
thattheprogram
however,
beginsin 1969.
menare18yearsold,sophomores
11Assuming
thatmonetary
19,juniors
20,
policyis suchthat
andseniors
21.
interest
ratesareunchanged.
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in 1984. Fiscal impactis discussedin Section V; our estimatesof fiscalimpact are
presentedin SectionVI.
10. Educational OpportunityGrants.
One can conceiveof severalpossible programs that mightbe complementaryto
the Ed Op Bank. One importantcurrent
proposal is that of Ed Op grants designed to help support college students
fromlow-incomefamilies.In SectionVII
we have studied several particularversions of this program.Depending upon
the particulartermsof the proposal, an
Ed Op grant program would cost the
Treasuryabout one to fivebillion dollars
per year. The proposed grant program
has two seriousdrawbacks.( 1 ) Through
high effectivemarginalrates of income
taxation, Ed Op grants would create
large disincentivesto work effortfor
families of grant recipients. (2) There
seemsto be a seriousdifficulty
in defining
"familyincome" for grant purposes in
cases wherestudentshave set up or could
set up households legally separate from
their parents. These problems are fully
discussedin SectionVII.
H. THE ALLOCATION
AL ANDDISTRIBUTIONALEFFECTSOF THE
ED OP BANK
What will be the effectsof the Ed Op
Bank on the distributionof our expendituresamong different
sectorsand on the
distribution
of incomeamong people?
Presentcapital marketsappear to do a
ratherbad job of makingfinancingavailable to college studentson a uniformand
universal basis. It is notoriouslyeasier
forthe child of a wealthyfamilyto borrow, althoughhe does not need to, than
forthe child of a poor family.The basis
of this discriminationappears to be the
promiseoffutureincomewithoutpresent
capital assets as collateral.You can mortgage yourhouse, but not yourfutureincome. This deficiencyin capital markets
probablystemsfromthe existenceof personal bankruptcy,which offersan easy
way out of unsecuredpersonal liabilities

[VOL. XXI

for debtors, and from the illegality of
selling shares of one's futureincome to
raise money.
Private lenders would financeeducationwithouttherequirementof collateral
only if they could be sure of collecting
some part of the borrower'sincome regardless of the borrower'sabilityto pay
otherdebts. Such a contractwould be a
'share' in the borrower'sincome similar
to commonstock shares in corporateincome. In fact,our laws will not enforce
this kind of contract,because it represents the sale by one man of part of his
does not
labor to another.This difficulty
arise when the borrowerputs up some
tangible asset as collateral,since we object onlyto the sale of people, not to the
sale of things.
In addition,poorer citizensare not as
well informedabout the programsthat
existforguaranteeingloans, and thereis
littleincentivefor banks to advertiseto
bring such people into theirofficeswho
are unfamiliarwithor frightened
by large
financialinstitutions.
These imperfections
in capital markets prevent the Nation
fromexploitingfullyits opportunitiesto
provide for our needs. As thingsstand,
we are investingeducationalresourcesin
some people who have physical assets,
and not investingin otherswho cannot
findfinancing.If we justshiftedresources
fromthose who are obtainingeducation
now, but for whom it is accomplishing
the least, to those who are not now obtainingit at all, but who would become
much more productiveif theycould, we
would in the futurehave increased our
productive capacity. Something would
be lost by denyingeducation to the first
group,but it would be more than made
up forby our gains on the second group.
One of the chief aims of the Ed Op
Bank is, by being ready to financeeveryone on the same terms,to eliminatethis
irrationaldiscriminationwhich is reducing our productive capacity. Its loans
would be freelyavailable on a uniform
basis, and its status as a Federally-spon-
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sored institutionwould give it the wide
publicityand easy accessibilityrequired.
Its operation,insofaras it improvesthe
performance of capital markets, will
thereforeproduce a net increase in the
Nation'swelfare.
The Bank also has two otherfeatures.
First,it seems likelythat a Federal subsidy element will be built into its loan
terms,so that financingfor higher education will be available at lower rates of
interestthan forotherinvestments.This
feature will tend to shiftresources toward higher education (as will the increased availability of loans mentioned
above).
What sectors will have to shrinkto
make room for this increase in expenditureson highereducation?This depends
on whetherthe governmentallows interest rates to rise as a resultof the Bank's
operations.If interestrates are held constant,the increase in higher education
will be at the expense of a broad range
of consumptiongoods since it will be
paid for out of ordinaryincome taxes
and repaymentsto the Bank. To the extent that interestrates are permittedto
rise, investmentin housing, and plant
and equipment will also decrease, and
thesesectorswill bear partof theburden.
Can an expansionof highereducation
at the expense of other investmentand
consumptiongoods be justified?First,
education is already put at a disadvantage with respect to ordinarytangible
sincethewhole realized extra
investment,
incomeattributableto educationis taxed,
while the ownersof tangibleinvestments
are taxed onlyon thatpart of the income
fromthe machine or building that exceeds depreciation. Educational investment also depreciates,since it becomes
obsolete and finallydisappears at death,
just as machines wear out and break
down.A personchoosingbetweeninvesting a dollar in education and a dollar in
a machinewill be biased towardthe machine because of tax treatment.The low
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interestrateson Ed Op loans would tend
to offsetthis advantage.12
Althoughthis a prioriargumenttends
to justifya low rate of interestfor educationalborrowing,thereis some empirical evidence to the contrary.It is generallyaccepted that the rate of returnto
real capital in the United States is more
than 18 per cent.13 The most careful
study of investmentin highereducation
indicates an after-taxrate of returnof
about 12 per cent.14Allowingfora 25 per
cent personal tax, this implies a beforetax rate of returnto education of 16 per
cent. This figuredoes not indicate any
strongbias against education; in fact,it
tendsto show a slightover-investment
in
education. This rate of return,however,
does not include the non-market-valued
part of incomementionedin the footnote
above, and this income, which is espe12It wouldbe verydifficult
to demonstrate
that the tax laws discriminate
conclusively
againsteducational
investment.
Thereareother
factors.Some of the incomefrom
distorting
educationis presumablynon-market-valued
services
whichtheindividual
forhimperforms
self.A college-educated
personmaybe better
able to managehis money,
fillout taxforms,
inform
himself
aboutjob andinvestment
opporteachhischildren,
tunities,
andso on.Sincethis
service
income
is nottaxedat all,ittendstooffsetthedisadvantage
toeducation
from
notbeing
Another
depreciated.
factor
is wide
complicating
difference
in taxrates.Incomefrom
intangible
vestments
is typically
taxedfirst
at thecorporate
profits
rate,andagainat personal
rates.This,in
turn,is offset
by thefactthatmuchof thereturnon corporate
investment
is in theformof
realizedcapitalgainsbasedonretained
earnings
whichare taxedat lowerthanpersonalrates.
the
tax
treatment
ofconsumer
Finally,
durables
such as cars and owner-occupied
housesfalls
intoanother
sincein thosecasesthere
category,
is notaxontheservice
incomeandnodepreciationallowance.
Thismayresultin over-investmentin thesedurableswithrespectto both
education
andplantandequipment.
M. Solow,CapitalTheory
See,e.g.,Robert
and the Rate of Return,
Chicago:Rand McNally& Company,
1964.
àee UaryS. Becker,HumanCapital
; A
Theoretical
andEmpirical
Analysis
, withSpecial
to Education
Reference
, New York:National
BureauofEconomic
1964.
Research,
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cially importantforwomen, mightraise etycan pool theseindividualrisksand be
the rate of returnabove the rate of re- actuariallycertainof the average return.
But the insurancefeaturealso encourturnto real capital. The Ed Op Bank is
in many ways similar to the numerous ages people with low earningprospects
special institutionswe have created to to go to college, while theyare now dislower the cost of mortgageborrowing. couraged fromthisby the high costs. To
Our special treatmentof Savings and a personwith certainbut poor prospects
Loan Associationsand mortgageguaran- the Ed Op loan is verymuch like a partee programshas increasedinvestmentin tial educationgrant.In thisrespect,then,
housing and lowered the rate of return the insurance feature may cause some
to housinginvestment.The Ed Op Bank waste of resources.
will have the same effecton investment The Ed Op Bank, then,has threesignificantaspects: it improves the uniin education.
A subsidyof thiskind can be justified formityand distributionof borrowing
on the ground that there are benefits opportunities;it subsidizeshighereducawhich accrue to the society as a whole tion througha low interestrate; and it
from college education, but which are introduces a novel kind of insurance
not measuredby increasedincometo the against failure. All three factors will
educated person.Similarly,theremay be probablytendto increasethe demand for
non-economicor non-market-valued
ad- college education and the fundsflowing
of borrowing
to
the
from
vantages
society
widespread into it. Both the uniformity
home ownership.If college graduatesare opportunityand the partial elimination
better informedcitizens,or add to our of risk fromindividual calculations will
futureknowledge,forinstance,it makes tend to improve our allocation of resense to encourage more investmentin sources and allow us to come closer to
education than is strictlywarrantedby our maximum productive capacity as
time goes on.
the privatereturn.
The subsidyelementalso shiftsincome
HI. WOMENANDTHE ED OP BANK
fromtaxpayersto thosewho borrowfrom
Women pose a problemforthe Ed Op
the Bank. It is likelythat this will be a
Bank
forthreereasons: (1) women tend
in
element
the
tax
and
transfer
regressive
structureof the Nation,since we may ex- to go into lower paying professionsthan
pect taxpayerson average to have lower men; (2) for comparable work women
lifetimeincomesthan the average Bank- tend to receive less pay than men; (3)
women tend to drop out of the labor
financedcollege graduate.
The second importantfeature of the forcepermanentlyor for extended periods of time. Consequently,the average
plan is the partial insuranceit provides
lifetime
incomes of college women are
against low futureincome. This has the
effectof makingthe prospectivereturns approximatelyone-thirdof those of men.
In termsof repaymentto the Ed Op
from education less variable and inthe firsttwo problemscan probaBank,
creasesthe incentiveto attendcollege for
be
bly ignored.The lower payingprofespeople who are reluctantto do so be- sions of
teaching,social work, etc., are
cause theyfeel the futuregains are very
to be socially desirable. Therethought
uncertain.Since the riskto the societyas
fore, people who enter them (male or
a whole inherentin spendingon educafemale) should not be penalized by paytion is much lower than the risk to any
rates.Similarly,
ing higherrepayment-tax
given individual, this insurance feature the lower paymentto women for
equal
is probably desirable. Each individual servicesreflects
imperfectionsin the lasees a possibilityof failure,but the soci- bor market that would
only be com-
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pounded if women were forced by this
disparityto pay higherrepaymentrates.
This leaves the thirdproblem,namely,
the marriedwomen who drop out of the
labor forceeitherpermanentlyor for àn
extendedperiod of time. If they repaid
on the basis of their own income, their
college educationwould be considerably
underpriced.Consequently,some means
mustbe foundto make the privatecosts
of theircollege education a betterreflection of the true social costs.
The Reportof the Panel on Education
suggeststhat all borrowersbe required
to pledge a percentage of their future
familyincome, with the woman receiving the option of paying her Ed Op tax
on her own incomeif she filesa separate
tax return,while having to pay her Ed
Op tax on familyincome if she files a
jointtax return.The Report justifiesthis
approachby saying,"Mostfamilieswould
find they would save more by filinga
joint returnand helping pay the wife's
obligations than by filing separately."
(p. 13)
In evaluating any proposed means of
coping with the problemsraised by women in the Ed Op Bank, it is important
to keep certain criteria of equity and
in mind. As long as a married
efficiency
woman is fullyparticipatingin the labor
force,considerationsof both equity and
efficiencydictate that she be treated
identicallyto a man or a single woman
earning an identical income and incurring an identical educational obligation.
Considerationsof efficiencydictate that
some means be foundto ensurethatnonworkingmarriedwomen repay the costs
of theircollege education to the Ed Op
Bank. Otherwisethe Bank will subsidize
womenwho pursuehighereducationand
divert resources from male to female
post-secondary education. However,
careful analysis of the Report proposal
indicates that it fails to meet either of
these criteriaconcerningequity or efficiency and creates considerable other
complications.

11

Table III.l shows the income and Ed
Op tax liabilities of couples with varying incomes and earning shares. The
problem of equity associated with the
Reportproposal can be seen mostclearly
in the case of a high income couple, in
which the husband and wife are both
fully employed. Consider, for example,
the couple earning$17,500,in which the
husband earns three-fourthsof this
amount ($13,125) and the wife earns
one-fourth( $4,375) . Both spouses are assumed to incur an Ed Op tax of 4 per
cent. Under the Report proposal, the
couple has two choices: 1) it could filea
joint tax returnwith each spouse paying
an Ed Op tax of4 per centon totalfamily
income and pay an Ed Op tax of $1,400
and an income tax of $2,316; or 2) each
spouse could fileindividuallyand pay its
own Ed Op tax on its own income,reducing its Ed Op tax to $700 but increasing
its income tax to $2,468.In this case, the
savingson the Ed Op tax are greaterthan
the increased payments on the income
tax, and the couple will choose to file
individually.Note,however,thatbecause
of the increased income tax payments,
the couple's effectiveEd Op tax paymentsare raised by the amountof these
additional income tax liabilities. Hence
their effectiveEd Op tax paymentsare
greater than the Ed Op tax payments
made by two unmarriedindividuals,receiving identical incomes and incurring
identical educational obligationsto each
spouse.
However, it is possible to argue that
this discriminationagainst marriedcouples merelyoffsetsthe existingdiscriminationin favorof marriedcouples under
the incometax. The income-splitting
provisions in the existingincome tax laws
ensure that,unless each spouse earns an
identical amount,a marriedcouple will
have to pay a smaller income tax than
two single individualsreceivingincomes
equal to those of each spouse. Consequently,by increasingthe effectiveEd
Op tax paymentsof couples relative to
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thoseof singlepeople, the Ed Op tax reduces discrimination
againstsinglepeople
in the total tax structure.Those couples
who choose to file jointlywill findthat
theirtotaltax burden is less than that of
two single individualswith identical incomes and Ed Op tax obligations,while
those couples who choose to file individually will find that their total tax
burden is identical to that of two single
individuals with identical incomes and
Ed Op tax obligations.Thus under this
proposal,the Ed Op tax reduces one of
the main elements of discriminationin
the personal tax structure.
This provisionof the Report proposal
may appear attractive at firstglance,
since one of the drawbacks of any plan
thatforcesa husband to incur his wife's
Ed Op tax obligationsis the "negative
dowry"associated with marriage.However, under the presenttax laws, a woman bringsa 'positive dowry"with her
in regard to income tax obligations.Under the Reportproposal,two people can
neverpay moretotaltaxes when married
thanwhen single.Thus, althoughthe Ed
Op tax reduces the "positive dowry"
generated by the income tax, it cannot
create a negativedowryin the sense that
upon marriagethe couple's total tax obligationis greaterthanit would be if the
couple remained single.
Nevertheless,there is no obvious reason why inequities in the income tax
structureshould be corrected by compensating inequities in the Ed Op tax
structure.The Ed Op tax is incurred
voluntarilyand is a repaymentfora loan.
It has no logical connectionwith the income tax structure.Thus, in evaluating
the Report proposal, equity with regard
to the Ed Op tax structureis a better
principleto follow than equity with regard to the total tax structure.If the
treatmentof single people is thoughtto
be inequitable under the income tax, let
that be correctedwithin the contextof
the income tax. There seems to be little
merit in correctingthe discrimination
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against single people in the income tax
structureby discriminatingagainst married couples in the Ed Op tax structure.
Since each tax servesa different
purpose,
equity should be definedwithinthe contextof each tax. And withinthe context
of the Ed Op tax,it is clear thatthe Reportproposal discriminatesagainstworking wives.
In additionto problemsof equity,the
Reportproposal also raises seriousproblems of efficiency,
since it fails to ensure
that nonworkingwives will repay their
fullobligationto the Ed Op Bank. Table
III.l shows that couples will choose to
fileindividuallyin virtuallyall cases. The
effectivereductionsin rates implied by
their tax savings, which are given in
Table III.2, are usuallyat least threepercentage points.These reductionsare particularlyserious forwomen who are not
participatingin the labor force, since
theirprivatecosts are reduced to a fractionof theirsocial costs.Consequently,if
the Report proposal is adopted, many
womenwould findthattheircollege education was underpriced,leading to excessive investmentin women's education.
In addition to the questions of equity
and efficiency
raised above, the Report
proposal creates considerable difficulties
for the decision making of the couple
and the financingof the Ed Op Bank.
Insofaras couples tryto minimizetheir
total discountedtax burden over time,a
couple's filing decision becomes extremely complicated. Because of the
opting-outpossibility,thereis no guarantee that the filingprocedure that minimizes the couple's tax burden in any
one year will be the filingprocedurethat
minimizes their total discounted tax
burden. This can occur because the
couple's increased income tax payments
are not creditedto the Ed Op Bank. Consequently,even though filingseparately
may reduce the total annual tax burden,
by reducing the payments credited to
the Ed Op Bank, it may extend the re-
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TABLE III.2
TreasuryGain,BankLoss,and Reductionin Ed Op Tax Rates for Couples
4 Per Cent Ed Op Tax Per Spouse
Who File Individually,
WhenHusband's
ShareofFamily
IncomeIs
100%
75%
Reduction
inEd Op
Family's
Bank
Adjusted TreasuryBank TaxRate Treasury
Gain Loss ( perGain Loss
Gross
+
Income
+
centage
$
$
$
$
$
points)
500
1,500
2,500
3,500
4,500
5,500
6,500
7,500
8,500
9,500
12,500
17,500
35,000
75,000
300,000

0
0
1
6
15
33
53
69
93
119
239
595
NS
NS
NS

20
60
100
140
180
220
260
300
340
380
500
700
NS
NS
NS

4.0
4.0
4.0
3.8
3.7
3.4
3.2
3.1
2.9
2.7
2.1
0.6
NS
NS
NS

0
20
0
60
100
0
2
140
4
180
220
7
260
17
24
300
340
19
19
380
58
500
152 700
530 1,400
1,111 3,000
2,302 12,000

67%
Reduction
Reduction
inEd Op
inEd Op
TaxRate TreasuryBank TaxRate
Gain Loss ( per( per+
centage
centage
$
$
points)
points)
4.0
4.0
4.0
3.9
3.9
3.9
3.8
3.7
3.7
3.8
3.5
3.1
2.5
2.5
3.2

0
20
0
60
0
100
1
140
1
180
2
220
260
6
15
300
340
8
3
380
36
500
63
700
248 1,400
465 3,000
962 12,000

4.0
4.0
4.0
3.9
3.9
3.9
3.9
3.8
3.9
3.9
3.7
3.7
3.3
3.4
3.7

NS: No switch
to singlefiling.
payment period and consequently in- either the Treasury or the Bank. This
crease the couple's lifetime total tax would obviouslycreate many difficulties
programs/Morepayments.Therefore,short of estimat- in financinggovernment
ing futureincome streams and present over, since the Bank loses money on
values, there is no way for a couple to every couple who chooses to file indidetermineits optimal filingstrategy.At vidually, the filingoption could create
best,the couple's filingdecision becomes serious problemsin financingthe Bank.
and the complexityof As Tables III.l and III.2 show, a switch
extremelydifficult
increases
filing
enormously; at worst, to individual filingwould be a common
fiiid
thattheyend up pay- occurrence. Consequently unless some
manycouples
ing higher taxes than necessary. Since means could be found to transferthe
the upper income groups are usually Treasurygains back to the Ed Op Bank,
more sophisticatedin respect to mini- the financialviabilityof the Bank could
mizing theirtax burden, this character- be threatened,unless repaymentrates
istic of the Report'sproposal introduces were raised.
This problemcould be solved by estia regressiveeffect.
Moreover, because couples who file mating the Ed Op Bank losses and the
individuallyreduce theirEd Op tax pay- Treasury gains and then having the
mentsand increasetheirincometax pay- Treasurymake a paymentto the Ed Op
ments,the Reportproposal would create Bank equal to the Treasury gain. Alwould be conconsiderableinstabilityin Treasuryand though some difficulties
Bank revenues.Since it would be difficult nectedwithestimatingthesemagnitudes,
to predictwhich way couples would file, such a payment would in principle be
thisaspect of the Reportproposal would possible to estimateand to make. Howmake it difficultto predict revenues of ever,it should be clear thatsuch a repay-
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ment procedure would undermine the
independenceof the Ed Op Bank from
the Treasury,since the estimatedmagnitudes could be subject to political pressureswhen the governmentwas running
a deficit.
Instead of having the Treasury estimate its gains and make an annual lump
sum payment,each couple who chose to
fileindividuallycould estimatethe additional income tax liabilitiesincurredby
filingindividuallyand pay these liabilities to the Ed Op Bank directly.This
would ensure that the Ed Op Bank received all of the Treasurygains directly
and thus would avoid the problems associated with estimatingan annual payment. Moreover, this approach would
also simplifythe couple's filingdecision,
since any income tax paymentsover and
above their joint tax liabilitywould be
creditedto the Ed Op Bank. This would
ensurethatthe filingprocedurethatminimized the couple's annual tax burden
would also be the filingprocedure that
minimized their total discounted tax
burden.
However,if thisprocedureis followed,
the incremental income tax payments
mustbe allocated verycarefullybetween
the accounts of each spouse in the Ed
Op Bank. Althougha couple's combined
effectiveEd Op tax payments will always be less if they file individually
than if they file jointly,the Ed Op tax
payments of any one spouse could
be greaterunder single filingthan under
joint filing if the incremental income
taxes were allocated to the account of
each spouse in an arbitraryfashion.This
would obviously complicate the optingout decisionsof the couple. To ensurethe
proper distributionof the additional income tax paymentsto the Ed Op Bank,
the income tax payments should be
creditedto the low income spouse until
his Ed Op tax plus the additionalincome
tax paymentsunder single filingequal
his Ed Op tax payments under joint
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filing; any additional income tax paymentsshould thenbe creditedto the account of the otherspouse. This rule ensures that the opting-outdecision of the
couple is unaffectedby the filingdecision
and is given formallyin Appendix B.
In conclusion, then, the Report proposal suffersfrom the following drawbacks. 1) Married couples in which the
wifeworksare discriminatedagainstand
must incur a higher Ed Op tax burden
than two single people with comparable
incomes and Ed Op tax obligations.2)
Most couples in which the wife does not
work will choose to file individuallyto
reduce their total tax burden. Whether
their incrementalincome tax payments
are creditedto the Ed Op Bank or not,
the Bank will lose money on these couples and findthat the woman's effective
tax rate is usually reduced by at least
two-thirds.Hence the nonworkingcollege-educatedwoman will be subsidized
by the restof the college-educatedpopulation.3 ) The filingdecisionis extremely
complicatedin view of the opt-outprovision. While the filingdecision could be
simplifiedby having any incrementalincome taxes paid directlyto the Ed Op
Bank, the allocation of these funds between the account of each spouse becomes quite complicated. 4) Finally,
tyingthe Ed Op tax paymentsto the income tax filingdecision reduces the independence of the Ed Op Bank fromthe
Treasury.
In view of these difficulties,
we propose that the repaymentof couples be
determinedby the followingformula:
pn_r7iyJi
pw=
if
^ w
pw= rwjw+ ^

/w-wn
- = - '
Y' if

_
< W,

where
Ph: repaymentof husband
Pw: repaymentof wife
rn: total repaymentrate charged to
husband
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rw: total repaymentrate charged to
wife
Yh: totalincomeof husband
Yw: total income of wife
Ww: wage and salary income of the
wife
W : some average of women's wage
and salary income.
Under this plan, the husband would
pay his Ed Op tax on his own income.
If the wife earned more than W, she
would pay her Ed Op tax on her own
income; and if she earned less than W,
she would pay her Ed Op tax on her own
income,while her husband would pay a
proportionof her Ed Op tax on his income. For example,if the wifes earnings
were one-halfof W and if she had incurred an Ed Op tax liabilityof 4 per
cent,her husband would have to pay an
additionalEd Op tax of 2 per cent on his
income.
While thisproposal doubtlesscontains
inefficiencies
and inequities,theyappear
to be less than those that would exist
under the Reportproposal. With regard
to questions of equity, this repayment
formulaattemptsto ensure that married
womenwho are fullyparticipatingin the
labor forceare treatedidenticallyto men
or singlewomen. Thus, W is a proxyfor
full participationin the labor force. In
this connection,the use of the wife's
wage and salary income ( Ww) instead
of the wife's total income (Yw) seems
desirable since it eliminates the possibilitythat the couple could reduce their
tax burdenby havingthe husband transferpropertyincome to his wife. Only if
the wife earns money,is she able to reduce her husband'sobligationto pay her
educational debt. Thus, this proposal
should encourage women to use their
education productively.
Obviously,this scheme is sensitiveto
the choice of W. If W is set "too low"
manywomenwould findthatby working
part time they could earn an income
greaterthanW and be treatedidentically

[Vol. XXI

to men while not repayingtheirEd Op
Loan. However,ifW were set "too high,"
many fully employed married women
would findthat theywere discriminated
againstand pay a higherEd Op tax than
a man with an identical income and Ed
Op tax liability.If W were defined to
equal the average of all women's wage
and salary income, it would reflectthe
part-timenature of many women's employmentand the lower wages and salaries usually paid to women. As long as a
woman works full time, her wage and
salaryincome should be greaterthanthis
average and she would not be discriminated against. Similarly,women who are
marginally employed should earn less
than W and consequently repay their
loan throughtheirhusband'spaymentson
his own income.Thus settingW equal to
the average of women'swage and salary
income would seem to meet considerationsof equity and efficiency
reasonably
well. As an alternative,it mightbe desirable to set W in such a way that the
Bank would just break even on its loan
to women. This would certainlyensure
thatwomen did not underpayand would
probablylead to relativelyfew inequities
withrespectto fullyemployedwives.
Table III.3 shows the relationshipbetweenthe repaymentratesunderthe two
proposals. We take this proposal as a
normand estimatethe differences
in the
repaymentratesbetweenthe Reportproposal and this proposal, assuming a repayment-taxrate of 4 per cent and
W = $4,075, slightlymore than the average income of women "with income"
in 1965.The paymentof couples in which
the wife earns nothingwould be identical under the Report proposal and this
proposalifthe couples filedjointly.Since,
however,all couples except those in the
highestincomebracketswould choose to
fileseparately,couples in which the wife
earns nothing would pay considerably
less under the Report proposal than
under this proposal. If the Report pro-
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posai were accepted, the education of it is easy to calculate; and it does not
nonworkingwives would be subsidized. cause any distortionsin the opting-out
In general, couples in which the wife decision. Consequently,we recommend
earnsless thanW will pay less under the thatthisproposal be adopted as a means
Reportproposalthanunderthisproposal, of coping with the problems associated
while couples in which the wife earns with women in the Ed Op Bank.
more than W will pay more. ConseAPPENDIX A
quentlyon the groundsof both efficiency
DETERMINATION
OFANNUAL
TAXLIABILITIES
and equity, this proposal seems preferUNDER
ANDINDIVIDUAL
FILING
JOINT
able.
UNDER
THEREPORT
PROPOSAL
TABLE III.3
(I) Ed Op Tax
DifferencesbetweenEffectiveEd Op Tax
If a couplefilesindividually,
theirEd Op
Rates UnderReportProposal
taxis givenby
and StudyProposal*
rhYh
+ rwYw
Family's
where
Adjusted
Husband's
Shareof
rh:totalEd Op taxrateon husband
Gross
Income
Family
Income
rw:totalEd Op taxrateon wife
100%
75%
67%
$
Y'- adjustedgrossincomeofhusband
Yw: adjustedgrossincomeofwife
-4.0
-3.0
500
-2.6
If theyfilejointly,theirEd Op tax will be
-4.0
-2.7
-2.3
1,500
-4.0
-2.5
-2.1
2,500
givenby
-3.8
-2.2
-1.8
3,500
-3.7
-2.1
(rÄ+ rw)(YÄ+ Yw)
-1.5
4,500
-3.4
-1.7
-1.4
5,500
Clearly,theEd Op taxwillalwaysbe greater
-3.2
-1.6
-1.1
6,500
if the couplefilesjointly.The difference
in
-3.1
-1.3
-0.8
7,500
the Ed Op tax liabilitiesif the couple files
-2.9
-1.1
-0.7
8,500
-2.7
-1.1
-0.4
9,500
orjointlyis givenby
individually
-2.1
-0.1
+0.3
12,500
0.6
rhYw
+ 0.2
+ rwYh
+ 0.3
17,500
0.0
+1.5
+0.7
35,000
Income
Tax
(II)
0.0
+1.5
+0.6
75,000
If a couple filestheirtax individually,
0.0
+1.8
+1.3
300,000
theirfamilytaxburdenis givenby
* Assuming
Ed Op taxrateof4 percentper
spouseandW = $4,075.
d)
+£»."*.•
<=i
<=i
Obviously this proposal is not free of where
problems. If it is adopted, there will
doubtless be cases of discrimination Vi'-thetaxableincomein classi
ti: themarginalrateon classi
against workingwives and cases of unp: thelastclassintowhichhusband'staxderpayment.However, both of these ocable incomefalls
currencesshould be less under this prom: thelastclassintowhichwife'staxable
posal than under the Report proposal.
incomefalls.
In addition, this proposal encourages
If the couplefilesjointly,theycan divide
women to use their college education
theirfamilyincome,calculatetheirtax on
productivelyby reducing their family halfthe
familyincomeand thendoublethis
Ed Op tax obligationsin proportionto tax
liabilityto obtaintheirfamilytax liabiltheirearned income; it keeps the income
ofdoubling
ity.Thisprocedurehas theeffect
tax and Ed Op tax payments entirely theincomeclassesformarried
couples.Thus
separateand maintainsthe independence whenfilingjointly,the couple'sincometax
of the Ed Op Bank fromthe Treasury; liabilitycan be givenby
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D1= 0.
Therefore,
Tr= 22yttt+ ttf>
i=l
Unequalincomes.
k
is
which
one-half
where
thelastclassinto
offamilytaxableincomefalls,and y' is the (3b) D, = T'-Tf = ufyi
*=i
incomein thatclass. Since
k-1
p-l
n
k-1
+
(*»"*<)
+2y,(ř,-ř*)
y'*= X + S Vi
iXf*
=m
t-fc
i=i i
n
~ řt
(wheren is the last class intowhichtotal
+ yp"tp.
X y*+
i=p
familyincomefalls) the joint tax liability
can also be givenby
Husbandreceivesentireincome.
»
»-i
(2a) Tr= y*(2f«- tk)+ ífc
=
^ t/t
(3c)
i-k
i=l
<=1
D betweenthecouple'stax
The difference
»
liabilitywhen filingseparatelyand jointly
+2i=kVi(ti-tk).
can be givenby
The couple'sannualtax liabilitywillbe less
underindividualfilingif
(3) D^T'-r^yA
i=i
('T'-T r) < (rÄY"+ rwYÄ).
p-i
+ ^ Viti+ y-"tm+ y*tp
i=m
APPENDIX B
n
fc-l
- ^ í/t(2íi - tk)- tu^ yi
THEFILINGDECISION
i=l
i=k
(I) The FilingDecisionunderthe
where
ReportProposal
m: thelastincomeclassofthewife'sindiSincea rationalcouplewillwantto minividualtaxableincome
mize its discountedtotaltax liabilityin dep: the lastincomeclass of thehusbands
cidingwhichway to fileincometax forms
individualtaxableincome
n: the last incomeclass of the couple's the couple must firstmake the following
threecomputations:
combinedtaxableincome
k: the last incomeclass of one-halfof (1) SolvingforN:
thecouple'scombinedtaxableincome.
N
Bn+ Bw=
Threesituations
arepossible:(1) thehus+
t=i
band and wifereceiveequal incomes;(2)
X (r*+ rw)(Yť*+ Yťw)
the husbandand wifereceiveunequal incomes; (3) the husbandreceivesthe entire (2) SolvingforNw:
income.The difference
in incometax payNw
mentswhenthe couplefilesindividually
or
t=1
jointlyare givenas follows:
Equal incomes.
for
(3) Solving Nh:
Nh
+ 2&)
(3a) A = T'-T' = i»(?tf.-V»«
=
(1 + «)-'*•%*
I
' 1=1 i=k
£
t=l
whereyk= the actualincomein last class of where
thehusband'sor thewife'sincome.
Bh: borrowing
of husband
However,
Bw: borrowing
ofwife
fc-l n
Nh:
=
opt-out
yearofhusband
2 ¿/* y'k= -^(/, + ^y,.
N": opt-outyearofwife
in
<=k
(2)
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N: opt-outyearforcouple
(II) The FilingDecisionUnderthe
t: timein years
ModifiedReportProposal
R: opt-outinterest
rate
Underthisproposalanyadditionalincome
withinthesummation
The expression
are crediteddirectly
to theEd
sign taxpayments
is the presentdiscountedvalue (PDV) of Op Bank. Since a couple'sincometax payin the yeart, discounted mentsthatare creditedto theTreasurywill
Ed Op repayment
rateof R per cent,whichwe alwaysequal theirincometax paymentsif
at an interest
assumeforconvenienceto be equal to the theyfiledjointly,
thefiling
decisionthatminiand lendingrates. We also as- mizesa couple'sannualtaxliability
willalso
borrowing
sumeperfectcertainty
aboutfutureincomes. be the filingdecisionthat minimizestheir
Solvingeach equationforthe value of N total discountedtax liability.Under joint
gives that year in which the PDV of the filing,a couple'sEd Op tax paymentsare
streamof Ed Op payments
equals totalbor- given by Pl + P*^^(Y1 + Y*) +r*(Y*+ Y'),
therespectivererowing.It is in thatyearthatthecouple (or wherer*and r} represent
individual)will opt out, i.e., in that year paymentratesof the highand low income
theywould receivea noticefromthe 1RS spouseandY*andY*represent
therespective
sayingthat a paymentof $0.00 would be incomesofthehighand low incomespouse.
sufficient
to canceltheirdebtiftheywereto Undersinglefiling,
a couple'stax liabilityis
convertto an R per centloan.
+ (Ts - Tf), where
givenby P' = r'Y*+ rJYJ
Case 1: N, Nw, Nh< 40 (assumingthis T3 and Tf
the
income
taxburdens
represent
is the lengthof the repayment
period). In under joint and separatefiling.
Clearlyif
thiscase,sincebothpartners
optoutregard- (T'-Tf) <
+
the
will
(riYi
r'Y4),
couple
less of theway in whichtheyfile,theywill
choose
to
file
to
enindividually.
However,
in
alwaysfilejointly.They do thisbecause
eithermethodoffiling,
thePDV of theirEd sure that the opting-outdecisionremains
the
Op paymentsis the same,but theirincome unaffected, additionalincometax paytaxpayments
arereducedbyfilingjointly. mentsmustbe creditedto the accountsof
Case 2: N, Nw, Nh> 40. Here, neither each spousein sucha waythattheircredited
partneroptsout in eitherchoice,so a dollar Ed Op taxpayments(P* and P}) takeon the
to the1RS is thesameas a dollarto theEd following
values
Op Bank (i.e., sincetheyneverpay offtheir
p*= riYl
the dura)
loans,theymustpay throughout
if ( T'-r)<
tionof the repayment
P} - r*Y*
periodregardlessof
+ (T'-Tf)'
theirfilingdecision). Therefore,theywill
Pl = riYi
)
choose the patternof filingthat will give
+ (T'-T')-r'Yl>
if ( T-Tf)>riYi .
themtheminimum
totalpaymentof Ed Op
=
Pi
Ps
taxplusincometaxin each year.
)
Case 3: N < 40, Nhand/orAT > 40. The
thePDV ofthestream (III) The StudyProposal
couplemustminimize
of totalpayments(knowingthattheycan
Underthe alternateproposal,thereis no
filejointlyor separatelyin each year,that
income
taxfilingdecision.The opt-outcalcufilingjointlyacceleratesthe optingout of lation becomes
but is of
straightforward,
each separately,and filingseparatelydesmall
interest
to
the
since
couple
theyare
celeratesthe optingout of the couple). In
notified
whentheopt-outdate
thiscase, it is impossibleto say anything
a automatically
prioriaboutthepatternoffilingbecausethe has arrived.The calculationis important,
to the
the however,in estimatingrepayments
filingdecisionin the earlyyearsaffects
is of
thestreamof Ed Op Bank, and this simplification
opt-outdate and consequently
in thelateryears.Onlyaftermak- greatadvantage.
payments
ing complicatedcalculationsto determine The calculationbecomes:
the minimumPDV of theirtax payments
wouldthecoupleknowtheirpatternoffiling (1) SolvingforNh:
forthe40-yearperiod,assuming,
of course,
Nh
thattheyknewtheirfutureincomestream
BK=2(i+Ry,i*Y'h
withcertainty.
t=i
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salary for marriedwomen W.1 The tax
rate is varied from1 per cent for every
$1000 borrowed (r = 1.00 per cent) to
1 per cent for every $5000 borrowed
( r = .20 per cent). The stipulationson
cut-offsalary for married women are:
This givestheyearin whicheach partner W set equal to mean college-educated
willoptoutindependent
ofincometaxfiling female income; W set equal to $5000
decisions.
( 1.045)'~1965on the assumptionthat salaries grow at the annual rate of 4.5 per
TAXRATEAND
IV. THE REPAYMENT
cent; W set equal to the mean collegeTHE RATEOF RETURN
educated male income.2RepaymentperiThe rate of returnto the Ed Op Bank ods T of 30 and 40 years are considered.
can be thoughtof as thatinterestrate at
TABLE IV.l
which each cohort of college students
Rate
of
Return
r (in Per Cent) as a
pays back its borrowingsplus interest
Functionof the Tax Rate r
charges.If the Bank plans to be exactly Repayment
T setat 40 years
then it is essential for it Cut-off period
self-sustaining,
womenW setatmean
salaryformarried
*
to know the relationshipbetween the Ed
femaleincome
college-educated
Annual
of
incomes
assumed
rate
to be
tax
of
on
growth
rate
and
the
rate
return.
If,
Op
4.5 percent
the otherhand, the Bank plans to run a
interest
rateR setat 6.5 percent
Opt-out
deficit(or accumulate a surplus), then
it can calculate the estimatedamountof College
Class
XaxRater Per$1,000Borrowed
subsidyrequired (or the amountof sur- Enter
to
be
from
estithe
plus
accumulated)
t=.
20%
r=.25%r=.33%r=.50%r=1.00%
ingin
mated differencebetween the govern3.6
4.3
5.1
ment borrowing rate and the rate of 1969 2.9
5.5
1970 3.0
3.7
4.4
5.1
5.5
returnalong with estimated total new
1971 3.1
3.8
4.4
5.1
5.5
1972 3.2
borrowings.
3.8
4.5
5.2
5.5
3.9
4.6
5.2
5.6
To the economist,this rate of return 1973 3.3
3.4
4.0
4.6
5.2
5.6
servesas a crude estimateofthemarginal 1974
1975 3.5
4.1
4.7
5.3
5.6
of investmentin
1976 3.6
4.1
4.7
private "profitability"
5.3
5.6
3.7
4.2
4.8
5.3
5.6
highereducationto be expectedafterthe 1977
1978
3.7
4.3
4.8
5.3
5.6
adoptionof theEd Op Bank. Afterallow- 1979 3.8
4.3
4.8
5.3
5.6
ance for distortionscreated by our tax 1980 3.9
4.8
5.3
4.4
5.7
4.4
4.8
5.3
5.7
laws and allowance for externaleffects 1981 4.0
the rate of returncan be compared with
* $4,075( 1.045)'"1966.
those in other sectors of the economy,
1 See ourdiscussion
ofthetreatment
ofmarservingas a guide to public policy.
womenin SectionIII ofthisreport.
The question we seek to answer is ried
2 For 1965,ourestimate
of meanincomeof
thus: If the Ed Op Bank allows members
women "with income" is
college-educated
of a given college class the option of $4,075,
forcollege-educated
men"withincome"
from
borrowing$1000 for a pledge to pay r it is $10,192.We derivetheseestimates
thatmoney
per cent of income each year over T theCensusdatafor1959,assuming
grewat theannualrateof4.0 percent
years,what is the implied rate of return incomes
the
1959-1965
during
period.ThecaseofW set
r? In Tables IV.l throughIV.6, we premale income
equal to meancollege-educated
sent our estimatesof the rate of returnr was
to testthe sensitivity
of our
investigated
undervariousstipulationson the tax rate results;
in practice,
sucha highvalueof W is
tobe satisfactory.
t, the repaymentperiod T, and cut-off notlikely
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TABLE IV.2
Hate of Returnr (in Per Cent) as a
Functionof the Tax Rate t
periodT setat 30 years
Repayment
W setatmean
formarried
women
Cut-off
salary
*
income
female
college-educated
Annualgrowth
rateof incomesassumedto be
4.5 percent
interest
rateR setat 6.5percent
Opt-out

TABLE IV.4
Rate of Returnr (in Per Cent) as a
Functionof the Tax Rate t
periodT setat 40 years
Repayment
marriedwomenW set at
Cut-off
salaryfor
$5,000(1.045) t'190S
rateof incomesassumedto be
Annualgrowth
4.5 percent
interest
rateR setat 6.5percent
Opt-out

College
TaxRater Per$1,000Borrowed
Class
Enter
ingin r=.20%t=.25%r=.33%t=.50%r» 1.00%

College
Class
Borrowed
r
Tax
- Rate Per$1,000
Enter
t=1.00%
t=.50%
t=.33%
t=.25%
ingin t=.20%

2.3
3.3
1969 1.5
3.4
2.4
1970 1.6
3.5
1971 1.8 2.6
3.6
1972 1.9 2.7
3.7
1973 2.0
2.8
2.9
3.8
1974 2.1
3.0
3.9
1975 2.2
4.0
3.2
1976 2.4
3.3
4.1
1977 2.5
3.4
4.2
1978 2.6
3.5
4.2
1979 2.7
3.6
4.3
1980 2.8
4.4
1981 3.0
3.6
* $4,075( 1.045)*-196B.

4.5
4.6
4.7
4.7
4.8
4.8
4.9
4.9
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.1

5.3
5.4
5.4
5.4
5.4
5.4
5.5
5.5
5.5
5.5
5.5
5.6
5.6

1969
1970
1971
1972
1973
1974
1975
1976
1977
1978
1979
1980
1981

3.0
3.1
3.2
3.3
3.4
3.5
3.6
3.7
3.8
3.9
3.9
4.0
4.1

3.7
3.8
3.9
3.9
4.0
4.1
4.2
4.2
4.3
4.4
4.4
4.5
4.6

4.4
4.5
4.6
4.6
4.7
4.7
4.8
4.8
4.9
4.9
5.0
5.0
5.0

5.1
5.2
5.2
5.2
5.2
5.3
5.3
5.3
5.3
5.4
5.4
5.4
5.4

5.5
5.5
5.5
5.5
5.5
5.5
5.5
5.6
5.6
5.6
5.7
5.7
5.7

TABLE IV.3
Rate of Returnr (in Per Cent) as a
Functionof the Tax Rate t
Repayment
periodT setat 40 years
Cut-off
formarried
womenW setatmean
salary
maleincome*
college-educated
Annualgrowth
rateof incomesassumedto be
4.5 percent
interest
ratefísetat 6.5percent
Opt-out

TABLE IV.5
Rate of Returnr (in Per Cent) as a
Functionof the Tax Rate t
periodsetat 40 years
Repayment
W setatmean
women
formarried
Cut-off
salary
*
income
female
college-educated
rateof incomesassumedto be
Annualgrowth
4.0 percent
rateR setat 6.5percent
interest
Opt-out

College
Class
TaxRatet Per$1,000Borrowed
Enteringin r=.20%r=.25%r=.33%r=.50%r=1.00%

College
Class
TaxRater Per$1,000Borrowed
Enter-ingin r=.20%r=.25%t= .33%t=.50%t=1.00%

1969 3.5
4.1
4.8
1970 3.6
4.2
4.9
1971 3.7
4.3
4.9
1972 3.8
4.4
5.0
1973 3.9
4.5
5.0
1974 4.0
4.5
5.1
1975 4.1
4.6
5.1
1976 4.1
4.7
5.1
1977 4.2
4.7
5.2
1978 4.3
4.8
5.2
1979 4.4
4.8
5.2
1980 4.4
4.9
5.2
1981 4.5
4.9
5.3
* $10,092
(1.045)'-19W.

5.3
5.4
5.4
5.4
5.4
5.4
5.4
5.4
5.4
5.4
5.4
5.4
5.4

5.5
5.5
5.5
5.5
5.5
5.5
5.5
5.5
5.5
5.4
5.4
5.4
5.4

3.1
1969 2.5
3.2
1970 2.6
3.3
1971 2.7
3.4
1972 2.8
3.5
1973 2.9
3.6
1974 2.9
3.6
1975 3.0
3.7
1976 3.1
3.8
1977 3.2
3.9
1978 3.3
3.9
1979 3.4
4.0
1980 3.4
4.1
1981 3.5
* 4,075( 1.040)<-U65.

4.0
4.0
4.1
4.2
4.2
4.3
4.3
4.4
4.4
4.5
4.6
4.6
4.6

4.8
4.9
4.9
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.1
5.1
5.1
5.1
5.2
5.2
5.2
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TABLE IV.6
of
Return
r (in Per Cent) as a
Rate
Functionof the Tax Rate r
Repayment
periodT setat 40 years
Cut-off
salaryformarriedwomenW set at
$5,000
( 1.040)'~1903
Annualgrowth
rateof incomesassumedto be
4.0 percent
rateR setat 6.5percent
interest
Opt-out

[Vol. XXI
FigureIV.l

Rate of Returnr as a Functionof
Tax Rate r
Repayment
periodT setat 40 years_
Cut-off
womenW setequal
salaryformarried
tomeancollege-educated
female
income
interest
rateR setat 6.5 percent
Opt-out
in 1969*
Collegeclassentering

College
Class
XaxRater Per$1,000Borrowed
Enter
ingin r=.20%r=.25%t=.33%r=.50%r=1.00%
1969
1970
1971
1972
1973
1974
1975
1976
1977
1978
1979
1980
1981

2.6
2.7
2.8
2.9
2.9
3.0
3.1
3.2
3.3
3.4
3.5
3.5
3.6

3.3
3.3
3.4
3.5
3.6
3.7
3.8
3.8
3.9
4.0
4.1
4.1
4.2

4.1
4.1
4.2
4.3
4.3
4.4
4.5
4.5
4.6
4.6
4.7
4.7
4.7

4.9
5.0
5.0
5.1
5.1
5.1
5.2
5.2
5.2
5.2
5.3
5.3
5.3

5.4
5.4
5.4
5.4
5.4
5.4
5.5
5.5
5.5
5.5
5.5
5.5
5.6

We assume that incomes will grow (in
currentdollars) at an annual rate of 4.5
per cent. To be conservative,we also
consider the case where the annual income growthis only 4.0 per cent. We
consider three values of the opt-outinterestrate: 6.0 per cent,6.5 per cent,and
8.0 per cent.
In Figure IV.l, we graph the rate of
returnr as a functionof the tax rate t.
Of course,r is an increasingfunctionof
t. For very small (but positive) values
of r, r is negative.As r gets very large,
r becomes closerand closerto the opt-out
interestrate. ( That is, r is asymptoticto
the opt-outinterestrate.) Althoughr is
an increasingfunctionof r, it increases
at a decreasing rate, (r is a concave
functionof r.) From Figure IV.l, we
conclude that, in a well designed program,the opt-outinterestrate R should
be set substantiallyhigherthan the rate
of returnr. As r approaches R, the repayment-taxrate r becomes very large.
With t high,participantsin the program
will have to make large repaymentsin

* Source:TableIV.l.
the years immediatelyfollowingcollege
graduation.
For a given tax rate r, the rate of returnr is shownto be generallyincreasing
throughtime (see Tables IV.1-IV.6). Of
all the schemes treated in this section,
the one portrayedin Table IV.l is probably the mostattractive.If T is set at 40
years, then college studentsenteringin
1969 should be able to borrow roughly
$3000 for every 1 per cent of futureincome pledged. The case portrayed in
Table IV.3 with W set at mean collegeeducated male income is probably least
attractive,since it offersby far the least
income insurance to working wives.
Table IV.3 is presentedmostlyto evalu-
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ate the sensitivityof r to W (compare
IV.l and IV.3). We conclude that,when
r is substantiallyless than the opt-out
interestrate,increasingW holdingr fixed
will lead to an increase in r. However,
when r is within1.5 percentagepointsof
R, theneffecton r of changes in W is not
substantial.By comparing Tables IV.l
and IV.5, or Tables IV.4 and IV.6, the
of our income growthrate assensitivity
sumptioncan be tested.
In Tables IV.7 throughIV. 15, we estimate the tax rate r given the rates of returnr = 4.0 per cent,r = 4.5 per cent,and
r = 6.0 per cent forthe various values of
the repaymentperiod, cut-offsalary for
marriedwomen,and the opt-outinterest
rate. Computationof the tax rate r was
by an interativeprocedure that allowed
foran errorof ±.01 percentagepoints in
t. This is the reason that the reported
values of r in Tables IV.7 throughIV. 15
do not move smoothlythroughtime.

TABLE IV.8
Rateofreturn
setat r- 4.5 percent
rateassumedto be 4.5
Projected
salarygrowth
percent
interest
rateR setat 6.0 percent
Opt-out
Cut-off
formarried
W setatmean
women
salary
*
female
income
college-educated

TABLE IV.7
Rateofreturn
setat r= 4.5 percent
rateassumedto be 4.5
Projected
salarygrowth
percent
interest
rateR setat 6.5 percent
Opt-out
Cut-off
formarried
womenW setatmean
salary
*
femaleincome
college-educated

TABLE IV.9
Rateofreturn
setat r- 4.0 percent
rateofincomes
assumed
tobe
Projected
growth
4.5 percent
interest
rateR setat 6.5 percent
Opt-out
Cut-off
formarried
womenW setatmean
salary
*
femaleincome
college-educated

CollegeClass
in
Entering
1969
1970
1971
1972
1973
1974
1975
1976
1977
1978
1979
1980
1981

CollegeClass
in
Entering
1969
1970
1971
1972
1973
1974
1975
1976
1977
1978
1979
1980
1981

* $4,075( 1.045)*-190B.

.36%
.35%
.34%
.33%
.33%
.32%
.30%
.29%
.29%
.28%
.28%
.27%
.26%

.56%
.56%
.54%
.52%
.52%
.49%
.49%
.47%
.47%
.47%
.45%
.45%
.42%

.42%
.42%
.40%
.38%
.38%
.38%
.38%
.35%
.35%
.33%
.33%
.33%
.33%

* $4,075( 1.045) *-1965.

TaxRater
Per$1,000Borrowed
Repayment Repayment
Period
Period
CollegeClass
T = 30 Years T = 40 Years Entering
in
.49%
.49%
.47%
.46%
.45%
.42%
.42%
.41%
.40%
.39%
.38%
.38%
.35%

TaxRater
Per$1,000Borrowed
Repayment Repayment
Period
Period
T = 30Years T = 40 Years

1969
1970
1971
1972
1973
1974
1975
1976
1977
1978
1979
1980
1981

TaxRater
Per$1,000Borrowed
Repayment Repayment
Period
Period
T = 30 Years T = 40 Years
.41%
.40%
.39%
.38%
.36%
.35%
.34%
.33%
.32%
.30%
.30%
.29%
.28%

* $4,075( 1.045
)'-1965.
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.29%
.28%
.27%
.27%
.26%
.25%
.25%
.23%
.23%
.22%
.21%
.21%
.20%
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TABLE IV.10
TABLE IV.12
Rateofreturn
setat r= 4.5 percent
Rateofreturn
setat r= 4.0 percent
assumed
tobe Projected
rateofincomes
rateofincomes
assumed
tobe
growth
Projected
growth
4.5 percent
4.5 percent
Out-out
interest
rateR setat 6.0percent
interest
rateR setat 6.0percent
Opt-out
W setatmean Cut-off
Cut-off
formarriedwomenW set at
formarried
women
salary
salary
*
female
income
$5,000( 1.045)'-1905
college-educated
24

CollegeClass
in
Entering
1969
1970
1971
1972
1973
1974
1975
1976
1977
1978
1979
1980
1981

TaxRater
Per$1,000Borrowed
Repayment Repayment
Period
Period
CollegeClass
in
T = 30 Years T = 40 Years Entering
.45«
.43«
.42«
.41«
.40«
.39«
.38«
.38«
.35«
.35«
.34«
.33«
.33«

* $4,075( 1.045
J'"1885.

.32%
.30«
.30%
.29«
.28«
.28«
.27«
.26«
.26«
.25«
.25«
.23«
.23«

TABLE IV.ll
Rateofreturn
setat r= 4.5 percent
rateofincomes
assumed
tobe
Projected
growth
4.5 percent
interest
R
rate setat 6.5 percent
Opt-out
Cut-off
salaryformarriedwomen~Wset at
$5,000( 1.045)'-1M5

CollegeClass
in
Entering
1969
1970
1971
1972
1973
1974
1975
1976
1977
1978
1979
1980
1981

1969
1970
1971
1972
1973
1974
1975
1976
1977
1978
1979
1980
1981

.35«
.34«
.33«
.32«
.30«
.30«
.29«
.28«
.27«
.27«
.26«
.25«
.25«

.56«
.54«
.52«
.52«
.49«
.47«
.47«
.45«
.42«
.42«
.42«
.40«
.40«

.40«
.38«
.38«
.38«
.35«
.35«
.33«
.33«
.32«
.30«
.30«
.30«
.28«

TABLE IV.13
Rateofreturn
setat r= 4.0 percent
rateofincomes
Projected
growth
assumed
tobe
4.5 percent
interest
rateR setat 6.5percent
Opt-out
Cut-off
marriedwomenW set at
salaryfor
$5,000( 1.045)'-18œ

TaxRatet
Per$1,000Borrowed
Repayment Repayment _ „
„
Period
Period
CollegeClass
T = 30Years T = 40 Years Entering
in
.47«
.47«
.45«
.43«
.42«
.41«
.40«
.39«
.38«
.36«
.35«
.34«
.33«

TaxRater
Per$1,000Borrowed
Repayment Repayment
Period
Period
T = 30 Years T = 40 Years

1969
1970
1971
1972
1973
1974
1975
1976
1977
1978
1979
1980
1981

TaxRater
Per$1,000Borrowed
Repayment Repayment
Period
Period
T = 30 Years T = 40 Years
.40«
.39«
.38«
.36«
.35«
.34«
.33«
.32«
.30«
.29«
.29«
.28«
.27«
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.28«
.27«
.27«
.26«
.25«
.24«
.23«
.22«
.22«
.21«
.21«
.20«
.19%
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TABLE IV.14
setat r= 4.0 percent
Rateofreturn
tobe
assumed
rateofincomes
Projected
growth
4.5percent
rateR setat 6.0percent
interest
Opt-out
Cut-off
salaryformarriedwomenW set at
$5,000( 1.045)'-***
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In the fourappendices to this section,
we explain the bases of our calculations
in detail. For purposes of these calculations,borrowersfromthe Ed Op Bank
are divided into categories relevant to
their income and repayment patterns.
The fivecategoriesused are: (D) decile
TaxRater
income; (E) educational level attained;
Per$1,000Borrowed
(A) age; (M) marital status; and (S)
Repayment Repayment sex.3
Period
Period
CollegeClass
It is readilyapparentthatthe last four
in
T = 30 Years T = 40 Years
Entering
categories affectincomes and thus re1969
.42%
.30%
payments.The decile incomebreakdown
1970
.42%
.29%
is included to increase the accuracy of
1971
.28%
.40%
the opt-outcalculation. Those who opt1972
.40%
.28%
1973
.38%
.27%
out will be individualswith above-aver1974
.36%
.26%
age incomes. Accordingly,if the opt-out
1975
.26%
.35%
calculation had been based on income
1976
.35%
.25%
1977
.34%
.23%
by EAMS, the numbersopting
patterns
1978
.23%
.33%
out
have been underestimated.
would
1979
.22%
.32%
This inaccuracyis reduced by breaking
1980
.30%
.22%
1981
.30%
.21%
down the income distributionwithin
each EAMS categoryinto ten groups.
Once borrowersare brokendown into
groups by DEAMS, it is necessary to
know the numbersin each DEAMS categoryforeach of the years forwhich calTABLE IV.15
culations
are made. Appendices A and B
Rateofreturn
setat r- 6.0 percent
these numbers are estihow
explain
rateofincomes
assumed
tobe
Projected
growth
4.5percent
mated; AppendixC describesthe method
interest
rateR setat 8.0 percent
Opt-out
of projection of DEAMS income data;
Cut-off
formarried
W setatmean and
women
salary
Appendix D presentsthe basis for
*
female
income
college-educated
the computationof the rate of return.
TaxRater
APPENDIX A
Per$1,000Borrowed
ENROLLMENT
PROJECTIONS
Repayment Repayment
Period
Period
CollegeClass
1. Projectionsof enrollment
are used in
in
T = 30 Years T = 40 Years
Entering
bothborrowing
fromand repayestimating
mentsto the Bank.Sinceit is assumedthat
1969
.68%
.52%
are allowedto
1970
onlyfull-time
.66%
undergraduates
.52%
1971
.63%
enrollment
.49%
borrow,full-time
undergraduate
1972
.61%
.47%
is projectedto 1984; an attemptis made to
1973
.59%
.47%
takeaccountofthelikelyeffects
oftheexist1974
.59%
.45%
ence of the Ed Op Bank on enrollment.
1975
.56%
.45%
1976
.54%
Graduateas well as undergraduate
enroll.42%
1977
.54%
.42%
3
DEAMS. Naturally
Leadingto theacronym
1978
.52%
.40%
theseare not the onlycharacteristics
which
1979
.52%
.40%
affect
incomes.Race was initially
1980
includedin
.49%
.40%
1981
.49%
theincomedata,butthiscategory
couldnotbe
.38%
used
since
no
enrollment
data
racewere
by
* $4,075
available.
(1.045) '"10a5.
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ratesby sex, controland level
of degreesearned, Enrollment
mentdata,and estimates
side because of institutionare calculated by dividing
are neededon therepayments
in thesecategoriesby the
affects totalenrollment
the level of educationalattainment
of these
18-21.Projections
aged
population
earnings.
ratesare thenmade and applied
enrollment
2. Definitions:
enrollment to projectedpopulationto giveprojectedena ) Openingfallenrollment, especiallyTables
as ofOctoberin thecategory
being rollment.(See Projections
A and B in theAppendix.
) Whennecessary,
discussed.
beyond1975-76
enrollmentnumber we extendtheseprojections
b) Degree-credit
ratesappliedto Cenenrolledin a programleadingto a usingtheseenrollment
sus Bureau populationprojections.2The
degree.
c ) Controlofinstitutionor
public pri- equation used for projectingenrollment
rateshas a lineartimetrend.Thereis,therevate.
fore,
good reasonto concludethatforpurLevel
of
institutionor
4d)
2-year
these estiposes of long-term
projections,
institution.
yearpostsecondary
mates
are
biased.
upward
enrollmentall
stue) Undergraduate
In data for19633 theOfficeof Education
and part-time,
residents,full-time
from
enrollment
dent (livingon or nearcampus) or separatesfirst-professional
In thatyear,firstenrollment.
extension(attendingan extension undergraduate
was 12.3 per centof
enrollment
campusof the school),enrolledin professional
formen
undergraduate
first-professional
plus
courses
to
a
degree-credit
leading
In
2.8
and
cent
for
women.
the
absence
per
bachelor'sdegree in 4-year and
ofotherdata,we assumethatthesepercent2-yearinstitutions.
f ) Graduateenrollmentall students, ages wouldpersistto 1984,and applythem
The estifigures.
full-time
or part-time,
residentor to ourprojectedenrollment
is subenrollment
enrolledin degree-creditmated first-professional
extension,
and
enrollment
coursesleadingto a degreehigher tractedfromundergraduate
than a bachelorsbut not a first- added to graduateenrollment.
(b) We assumeforpurposesofthisstudy
professional
degree.
that
studentswill be allowed
onlyfull-time
studentsall
stug) First-professional
to
borrow.
We
again followthe Projections
or part-time,
residents,full-time
enrolldent or extension, enrolled in and assumethattheratiooffull-time
will remainat the
coursesleadingto a mentto totalenrollment
degree-credit
first-professional
degree, i.e., first 1961-62levelin each sex,level,and control
This givesus ourfinalprojections
degreesin law,dentistry,
medicine, grouping.
full-time
of
undergraduateenrollmentto
medicine,theology,liveterinary
social
and
science,
work,
brary
pub- couldbe made (see below). Until1961 the
lic administration.
These are all Officeof Education'sdata on "bachelor's
deusually thoughtof as advanced greesearned"also includedfirstprofessional
The Projections
to use these
continues
degrees.
degrees.
definitions.
3. Full-time
enrollment arbitrary
undergraduate
2 The population
data we use are fromun(a) The data and methodswe use to published
seriesfromtheOffice
of Education.
are taken fromProjec- Theseseriesare consistent
projectenrollment
withSeriesC adtionsof EducationalStatistics
to 1975-76,a vanceprojection
data in U.S. Department
of
of theOfficeof Education.This Commerce,
publication
Bureauof the Census,"Current
is the only available source of well-docu- Population
of thePopulaReports:Projection
mentedprojections.
are tionof the UnitedStates,by Age, Sex, and
Separateprojections
ofTotalPopulamade of totalenrollment
and graduateen- Colorto 1990,withExtensions
The difference
rollment.
is thesumofunder- tionto 2015,"SeriesP-25,No. 359, February
1967.
enrollments.120,
graduateand first-professional
3 U.S. Office
ofEducation,
"Resident
andEx1Unaccountably,
theOffice
in Institutions
of Education
in- tensionEnrollment
of Higher
cludesboththesecategories
in its"undergradu-Education,
Fall 1963,"OE-54000-63,
U.S. Govate" data.The categories
werereported
Printing
Office,
Washington,
1965,espesepa- ernment
in1963,sothatanapproximate
rately
adjustmentciallyTable3.
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re1984,assumingforthemomentthatthereis showsthat60 per centof all freshmen
enrolldue to theimple- ceivedegreeswithintenyearsoffirst
no increasein enrollment
mentation
of theEd Op Bank.
ment.5We assumethatall 60 percentgrad(c) In addition,two alternativesets of uatein fouryearsand that40 percentnever
aremadeon thebasisofassump- graduate.Thus,40 per centof each cohort
projections
enrollment
due fallsintothe 1-3 yearsof collegecategory.
tionsof increasedfull-time
of theprogram.The first On balance,thisassumption
to implementation
maybe responwill in- siblefora smallupwardbias in ourestimates
assumesthat full-timeenrollment
creaseby 1 per centin each of thefirstfive of ratesof return.
To splitthe60 percentwhograduateinto
yearsand thenremainat a level 5 per cent
The thosewho stop afterfouryearsand those
higherthanourunadjustedprojections.
secondset of projectionsassumesthat the who go on to graduatework,we calculate
of the Bank enteringgraduatestudentsin each year.
increasedue to implementation
willbe 2 per centper yearto a level of 10 This is assumedto be the changein gradufromthepreviousyearto this
ate enrollment
per cent.
4. Projections
forrepayments
currentyear adjusted for the numberof
The problemto be attackedhereis thatof degrees awarded. Unfortunately,
the data
breakingdowneach cohortintoeducational provedto be inadequateto accountproperly
attainment
levelsto be appliedwiththein- forthosewho leave graduateschoolwithout
comesdata in thecalculationof ratesof re- a degree.This leads to an upwardbias in
turnand size of repayments.
Severalitems estimating
thefraction
ofbachelorswhowill
ofinformation
areneededto makethesecal- attendgraduateschool.On the otherhand,
culations:first,the numberof studentsin the data is inadequateto accountproperly
each freshman
class; second,thenumberof forthosestudentswho obtaintwo or more
thesefreshmen
who willearnbachelor'sde- advanced degrees.This leads to a downthefraction
ofbachegrees;and third,thenumberof thesefresh- wardbias inestimating
menwhowillgo on to graduatestudy.
lorswho will attendgraduateschool.
enrollment.
(a) First-time
Projectionsof
APPENDIX B
first-time
enrollment
appear in the Projections.The procedureis the same as that
OF THE NUMBERS
CREATION
MATRIX
used to projecttotalenrollment
exceptthat
In AppendixA, we describedthemethod
thepopulation
usedis thataveragingage 18.
of
projectingthe numberof males and fewe
extend
these
to 1984.
Again,
projections
males
of each cohortin each of the three
(b) Projectionsof degrees.Degrees are educationclasses. In
addition,we need to
thatall bacheprojectedon the assumption
lor'sdegreesare earnedat age 22, all mas- know( 1) thenumberin thevariousclasses
ter'sdegreesat age 24, and all doctorates
at who marryand (2) the numberwho survivethrough
time.
27.
are
on
Thus, degrees
age
projected a
1.
Two major assumptions
Marriage.
trendbasis,projecting
degreesas a percent- underlieour treatment
of marriedpeople
of
18
age
population(by sex) averaging
we concentrate
(for
expositional
purposes,
yearsof age, four,six,or nineyearsearlier,
forbachelors,masters,and doctorates,re- on marriedwomensinceunderourproposal
the Ed Op Bank treatsmarriedmen in the
spectively.
same way as singlemen). First,we assume
we
want
to separatefirst-profesAgain,
that
people marryat the mean age of first
sionalfigures
frombachelor'sdegrees.After
and stay marriedthroughout
the
marriage
1960,theOfficeofEducationbeganto publish thesefiguresseparately.4
In projecting repaymentperiod unless the woman dies.
Second,we assumethatwomenmarrymen
first-professional
degrees,we use the aver- of
the same or highereducationalattainratio
of
to
total
age
first-professional
degrees
Men are assumedto marryat age 26
ment.
first-professional
plus bachelor'sdegreesin
thethreeyearsforwhichdata are available. and womenat age 25, thesebeingthemean
at first
marriageforpeoplewithone or
(c) Cohort breakdown.Past evidence ages
5 Iffert,
Robert
andWithdrawal
Ë., Retention
4 U.S. Office
of Education,
ofEducation,
DegreesEarned
Bulle, ofCollegeStudents
, Office
tin1958,No. 1.
1961,62,63.
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thatrepaymoreyearsofcollege.6Assuming
Only the median incomeof women in
classis used. In thematmentbeginsat age 22, survivalratesformen each age-education
and womenare appliedto findthe number ing process,the womenin each education
overtheincome
stilllivingat ages 26 and 25 (this is dis- class are evenlydistributed
deciles of the educationclass of the men
cussedin moredetailbelow).
Marriagerates are based on "Marriage, theymarried.For example,then,we might
ofthemenin each decileof
SpousePresent"data fromtheBureauofthe have two-thirds
educationclassmarried
towomen
Census:7 Data are givenby sex,education thehighest
level,and age. For each sex and education with fiveor more years of educationand
marriedto womenwithfouryears,
were constructed
of one-third
level, two histograms
each
cent
married
over
from
one
22
earningthemedianincomeofheredutime,
per
age
oftherepayment
(beginning
period)to age cationclass. The restof the womengradu52 (fora 30-yearprogram)and the other ates will marryover the deciles of males
from22 to 62. For each histogramone withfouryearsof collegeeducationand all
"average"marriageratePAwas determined thewomenwith1-3yearsof collegewillbe
married.8
by solving2 pJi= TpA,where is the fre- similarly
This processgivesus thefollowing
inforquencyof "married,
spousepresent"in the
ithage class,h is thelengthofithage class, mation:the numbersof singleand married
and T = SZi is the lengthof the repayment womenin each educationclass at age 25,
period.Thus pAdependson T. For simplic- each identified
by themedianincomeofthe
derivedfor wife'seducationclass and one of ten decile
ity,we combinedthefrequency
T =30 yearsand T = 40 yearstoobtainsingle incomesof thehusband'seducationclass.
2. SurvivalRates. The estimatesof the
averageused for all our calculations.The
nexttable indicatesthatour resultsshould numberof people surviving
at any age are
not be greatlyaffectedby this averaging based on 5-yearsurvivalratesprojectedto
theyear2010.9For ages 22-27,theratefor
procedure.
1975-80is used,forages 27-32,the 1980-85
Calculated Percentagesof Menand
and so on untilages 52-57 wherethe
rate,
WomenMarriedbyYears of
2005-2010
rate is used. For all successive
College Education
5-yearperiods,2005-2010ratesareused.
Attained
The 5-yearrateis appliedto thenumber
to theinitialyearoftheage range
E
surviving
to findthe numberremaining
Men
at the end of
Women
Length
of
More
in five
More theperiod.The numbernotsurviving
Than
Program
Than yearsis dividedby5 and thatamountis subT
1-3 4
4
1-3 4
4
tractedeach of the fiveyears to findthe
40
84% 86% 83% 77% 74% 56% numberin each groupin each year. This
30
84% 85% 83% 81% 79% 62% procedureis appliedtomento age 26 to find
Average 84% 85% 83% 79% 76% 59% the numbermarriedand thenin each year
untilage 64. The sameprocedureis applied
We assumefurther
thatall womenwith
8Our marriageassumption
the
exaggerates
fiveor moreyearsof highereducationare relationship
between
andwife'seduhusband's
marriedto men of the same educational cationalattainments,
leadingto an upwardbias
leveland thatall womenwithfouryearsof in estimating
the inequality
of familyincome
On theotherhand,we assumethat
collegearemarriedto menwithat leastfour distribution.
education
classesthereis no relationship
yearsof highereducation.Thereis a suffi- within
husband
s andwife'sincome.
Thisseccientnumberof collegemento ensurethat, between
leads to a downward
bias in
underour assumptions,
all college women ond assumption
theinequality
of
income
disestimating
family
marrycollegemen.
tribution.
®U.S. BureauoftheCensus,Current
Popula6 U.S. BureauoftheCensus,
PC(2)-4D, Age tionReports,
SeriesP-25,No. 286,"Population
at FirstMarriase.1960.Táhl*Q
of thePopulation
of the
Estimates,
Projections
7 U.S. BureauoftheCensus,Educational
At- UnitedStatesby Age and Sex,1964 to 1985,
tainment,
1960,pp. 71-72.
withExtensions
to2010,"p. 64.
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to womenuntilage 25, and thento married
and singlewomenseparatelyuntilage 64.
Sex and age specificsurvivalrates are assumedto be thesamein each DEA class.
Combiningthe calculationsdiscussedin
thetwosubsections
aboveyieldsa matrixof
the numberof people froma givencohort
in each DEAMS category.The numbermatricesare calculatedfor each cohortfrom
in 1969 to 1981.
thecollegeclassentering
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x is thelevel
wherea and B are parameters,
*2
of income,and f(y)dy is the frequency
j

of theincomeclass (xi to x2). The frequencies in the last two incomeclassesare used
to solveforthetwo parameters,
a and B.
It is assumedthat mean incomein any
decile is the medianincomein thatdecile;
accordinglywe estimatedincome for the
APPENDIX C
of the re5th,15th,. . . , 95thpercentiles
incomedistribution.
constructed
INCOMEDATA
4. Incomesby age. At thisstagewe have
1. Data sources. The calculationsare
income
by age group,educationalclass and
based on data fromthe 1960 Censuswhich
decile formenin 1959. The nextstep is to
income
edudistribution
give
by age group,
cationand sex.10Therearethreeeducational obtainincomesformen of each age. The
levels: 1-3 yearsof college,4 years,5 or medianage ofmenin each Censusage class
moreyears;and age classesare: 18-19,20- was computedfromCensusdatabyone-year
It is
class forthe whole population.12
21, 22-24,25-29,30-34, and thereafter
by age
in
of
men
that
the
median
assumed
age
any
tenyearintervals.
is
in
data
the
DEA
class
the
incomes
given
The methodby whichincomeprojections
in
of
men
that
as
the
median
same
age
age
formenin a giveneducationalcategoryare
and thatthe
class in the entire
made willbe describedimmediately
below; medianincomeforpopulation;
thatDEA classis earned
later the modifications
to
obtain
required
formarried
andunmarried by an individualofmedianage.
separateestimates
ofincome
Thisyieldsa seriesofestimates
womenwillbe outlined.
in each DE class. Linearinterpolaby
age
2. Frequencydistribution
ofmaleincomes. tionis used to obtainincomeforeach age,
The Censusincomedistribution
includesall
thusDEA incomedata,for1959.
menin anygivenEA category
"withincome" and Income
5.
growth.Our finalgoal is inin 1959, but excludesthosewith zero indata
come
by DEA categoryforthe years
come.To obtainthe basic frequency
distriA significant
1973-2015.
assumptionnow
butionof incomesused in the calculations,
fromhis decile
a cell ofzeroincomewas added to theCen- made is thatno man moves
in the income distribution.
Any
position
sus data. The numberof menin thiscell is
who is in a givendecile of the
individual
equal to thetotalnumberofmenin thatEA incomedistribution
in his firstyear out of
11 minus
categoryin the entirepopulation
remainsin thatdecilefortherestof
college
thenumberin thatgroupreportedas being
his life.
"withincome."
To obtaintheincomeof anyDEA group
3. Decile incomes.In calculatingdecile
after1959 it is assumedthat incomesfor
is
it
assumed
that
the
distribution
incomes,
grew at the historicalgrowth
ofincomesin all butthelasttwoCensusin- each group
rateof4 per centup to 1965,and willgrow
comeclassesis uniform.
The lasttwo classes thereafter
at 4.5 per cent.This is composed
are $10,000-$14,999and $15,000 and over.
of a 2.6 per centper capita growthof real
The incomedistribution
withinthese two income13 and 1.9
The
per cent inflation.
classesis assumedto be Paretian.The Pa- latteris
thanaveragepeacetimerates,
higher
retiandistribution
is:
withan assumedunembut moreconsistent
12BureauoftheCensus,1960Census,Vol.I,
Characteristics
ofthePopulation,
PartI, United
10U.S. BureauoftheCensus,1960Censusof States
Summary,
p. 1-354.
13Based on theprojections
"Educational
Population,
Attainment,"
of the National
pp. 8889, 112-113.
"National
Economic
ProPlanning
Association,
11Ibid.,pp. 54-57.
to 1976/77,"
jections
p. 35.
f(x)=0

x<B
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Giventhenumbersof singleand married
rateof 4.0 per cent.The assumpployment
without
tion of a uniform4 per cent growthrate womenin eachE A category
income,
after1959 is also used,to testthesensitivitythe numberswithincomeby maritalstatus
oftheresultsto theassumedrateof growth. can be calculated.It is assumedthat the
The calculationsand assumptionsde- relativefrequenciesof thosewith incomes
scribedin subsections2-5 of thisappendix do not varyby maritalstatus.Thus if we
enable us to calculateincomeforanymale knowthatX per centof all womenwithinDEA categoryforanyyearafter1959.
comefallwithina givenincomeclass,then
with
6. Marriedwomen.The Censusdoes not we assumethatX per centofmarrieds
with
presentseparateincomedata for married incomeand X per centof unmarrieds
and singlewomen.It does presentthe fre- incomefallwithinthatclass. This makesit
data
ofincomeof all women, possibleto obtainincomedistribution
quencydistribution
and it is possibleto calculatethenumberof for womenby maritalstatusin each EA
all womenin anyEA classwithzeroincome class.
Incomedata by educationand age classes
in thesameway as thiscalculationis made
formarriedand unmarried
womenare then
formen.
The basic assumption
used in calculating calculatedusinga similarset of procedures
3-5
separateDEA incomesformarriedand un- to thatformendescribedin subsections
marriedwomenis thatthereis no difference above.
betweenthe incomesof marriedand unAPPENDIX D
marriedwomenin anyEA classwhoreceive
but
that
more
married
-RETURN
RATE-OF
CALCULATIONS
incomes,
positive
thansinglewomenhave zeroincome.
The firststep is to calculatethe numbers Calculationof therateof returnforeach
with zero income.We know the totalsof cohortdependson a numberof parameters:
( 1) Stipulatedtaxrater,
single and marriedwomen in each EA
and participation
ratesin thelabor
(2) Stipulated length of repayment
group,14
forceby maritalstatus,age and education
periodT,
are available.15It is assumedthatthe num( 3 ) Stipulatedcut-off
salaryW forcalcuber of womenwithzero incomeby marital
ofmarried
women,
latingrepayments
statusis proportional
to therateof nonpar(4) Assumptionabout growthrate of
inthelaborforcebymaritalstatus.
salaries,
ticipation
the followingestimatesare
rate R.
Specifically,
(5) Stipulatedopt-outinterest
used:
The termsof the loan seemto be attractive
to membersof all DEAMS groupsattending
„ -n{(l -p<) „ r¡7/v
Tli= Ti
rflt~-nt
college,so we base our calculationson the
thatborrowing
is evenlydistribassumption
where
utedoverall income,maritalstatus,and sex
(DMS) classes.Further,it is assumedthat
n is the numberin a class
thosewith1-3 yearsof collegeborrowonen is thenumberwithzero income
halfof the amountborrowedby thosewho
H is thenumbernotin thelaborforce
graduate.The absoluteamountborrowed
by
is
labor
force
rate
the
participation
p
intheEd Op Bankis notneeded
participants
i = m, s indicatesmarriedor single,and
forcalculating
therateofreturn.
the subscriptt indicatesover-allratesor
We assume that borrowerseitherpay
numbers.16
theirEd Op taxesforthefullT yearsofthe
14Appendix
1 above.
B, subsection
oropt-outat thedatewhenunder
obligation
15"Educational
Attainment,"
op. cit.,pp. 71- theopt-outprovision
theyno longerhave an
74. These data are not precisely
by marital obligationto theBank.This assumption
folthecategories
are"Married,
status;
SpousePres- lows fromthe factthateven at the 6.0
per
ent"and"Other."
16Usingthiscalculation,
the percentage
of centor 6.5 per centopt-outrateof interest
85 a programlike this with free insurance
variesbetween
singlewomen"withincome"
womentherange features,etc. will probablyofferthe most
and95 percent;formarried
attractive
rate availableto indiis 40-75percent.
borrowing
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viduals.17
We further
assumethata college sumesthat$1,000is borrowed,
$250 in each
graduateborrowsan equal amountfromthe year.Thisis compoundedat therateR from
Bankduringeach of hisfourundergraduate thetimewhenthestudentstartspaying,age
years.Since collegecostsare risingthrough 22. If N < T, we assumethattheborrower
time,this assumptionwill lead to a small opts-outin yearN. If N > T, the borrower
downwardbias in therateof return.If R is ceasespayinghis Ed Op taxin yearT.
We assumethatall thosein theeducation
the opt-outrate, then the opt-outyear is
foundby solvingfor the smallestpositive class "1-3 yearsof highereducation"borrowedfromthe Ed Op Bankfortwoyears.
integerN suchthat
250[(1 + R)4+(1 + R)3+(1 + R)2+(1 + R)]
Again,solvingforthesmallestpositiveintegerN suchthat
< rf (1 + R)-'Y„
f=1
250[(1 + R)4 + (1 + R)8]
whereformales,Yt is incomein yeart. For
< l/2rf (l-R)-'y,.
females:
t=l
_
(
Y/'
This assumes"drop-outs"
and juniorcollege
Y/-w
Y(=
students
borrowhalftheamountand borrow
■
it in thefirsttwoyearsof school,t remains
y,*
, y»*> w
taxrateperthousand.
where
Having calculatedthe opt-outyear for
YtFis female'sincomein yeart;
everyDEMS (Decile income,Educational
YtMis husbandsincomein yeart.
Maritalstatus,Sex) category,
attainment,
Note: W growsat the same rate as in- the rate of returnis calculated.Let n{* be
comes.UsingY/ as a proxyforWtFprobably thenumberofpersonsin theithDEMS cell
an upward bias in calculatingr. in yeart; letPi*be thepaymentofeach perintroduces
side of thisinequalityas- son in theithcell in yeart,
The left-hand
I tYí, t < Ni and t < T
+ B)4+(1 + r),+ (1 + r),+ (1 +
pt= )(i + H)'«[25°{(1
r)}-|p«,(1
I
or t > T
^ 0, t > Ni
whereNt is theopt-outyearfortheithcell.
Thenwe solvefortherateofreturnr:
l »X1 + r)i + l
o*n
^50 r
I Qt
jy
G,D

+ r)8+ 2 "•1(1+ r)' + 2^(1
O
o

+

r)"'].
fort = Nt< T

+ r)1

=

(1 +0"'
I
n/P/J
whereG = all cells withfouror moreyearsof education,
D = all cells with1-3 yearsof education,
side oftheabove
t runsfromthegraduation
year(t = 1, at age 22) . On theleft-hand
ratesin ages 18-22arenegligible.
thatmortality
to
1
is
set
assuming
equal
equationt
V. FISCALIMPACTOF THE ED-OPBANK propriationsfromthe Congress, its opin its earlyyearswhile
Even though the Educational Oppor- erations,especially
are
will have an imsmall,
repayments
tunityBank may require no direct apon
our
fiscal
and
pact
monetarypolicy
17Thishypothesis
notas realistic decisions which is similarto an increase
is probably
calcularate.
cent
forour8.0 per
opt-out Thus,
rate in governmentspending.This is because
tionsbaseduponthe8.0 percentopt-out
becauseofthead- in any year the Nation has onlya limited
therateofreturn,
overstate
amountof capital and land and labor to
ofparticipants.
verseselection
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produce goods and services that satisfy ing will decline only a little,if at all.
our demand foroutput,includingeduca- Other spending must thereforebe retion,governmentprograms,and business duced by the fullamounttheywould be
investment.Those who borrowfromthe earningif expenditureis to remaininside
Bank will use up some of thoseresources the bounds of capacity. From our propurchasingeducation,housingand food. jectionsof earningsand spendingwe estiUnless they or someone else automati- mate that people would earn about 140
cally reduce otherexpendituresto offset per cent of what theywill spend on colthese purchases as a resultof the Bank's lege, so thisis the amountby whichother
operations,the governmentwill have to aggregate spending must be reduced to
restrain demand to avoid inflationby make room for the Bank-financingof
raisingtaxes,foregoinga tax cut, reduc- college forpeople who would not othering its own expenditures,or allowing in- wise have gone to college at all, or are
terestrates to rise (as they will tend to extendinga two year program to four
do anywaybecause of the Bank'sborrow- yearsbecause of the availabilityof Bank
ing in capital markets) to cut down busi- loans.
ness investment.In order to get an un2) The largestvolume of expenditures
financed
measure
of
the
fiscal
by the Bank will be likely to
impact
ambiguous
of the program,we study the situation replace expendituresthat would have
where the governmentoffsetsany rise in been made anywayout of familysavings
interestrates throughmonetarypolicy, or income.This is the classic situationof
and does not reduce its own spending, a familydeprivingitselfof some luxury
so that the whole burden of restraining or (perhaps) necessity,or depletingits
demand is thrownon taxes. The size of wealth,to send childrenthroughcollege.
the tax cut thatwould be possible if the If such a family decides to switch to
Bank were notin operationand monetary Bank financing,what will it do with the
and expenditurepolicy were as we have moneyit would have spent?If it saves it
assumed,we will call the fiscalimpactof in bank accounts,bonds, stocks,or real
the program.In reality,a very different estate, there will be no addition to demix of fiscaland monetarytools may be mand. If it spends it on a new car, a
used to restraindemand. We study this swimmingpool, or a vacation therewill
case only as an analyticalconvenience. be an incrementto demand.We estimate,
forour purpose,thatsuch
In measuring this fiscal impact it is conservatively
importantto be very carefulto note all a family will spend all of the funds
thechangesin spendingpatternsthatwill that it would commit to its children's
result fromthe Bank's operations.It is education in the absence of the Ed Op
easiest to do this by dividing the total Bank loans.
This is probablyan upper limiton the
loans fromthe Bank into categories,and
examiningthe impactof each of these in marginal propensityto consume out of
thesefunds,and so may overestimatethe
turn.
will
There
be
some
1)
people going fiscal impact slightly.Just how people
to college who, if the Bank loans were will look on this"windfall"is not easy to
not available, would be working.As job- determine.In general,individualsspend
holders,these people contributeto capa- about 90 per cent of theirdisposable incity by working,as well as drawing on come, with richer people spending less
output by spending their earnings.But thanpoorerpeople. But the institutionof
theyspend less than theyproduce since the Bank may remove one of the chief
part of what they earn is taxed away motivesfamilieshave forsavingand lead
and part is saved. When they leave the some familiesto dissave when it is introlabor forceto go to college, theirspend- duced. To allow forthese possible shifts,
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which will increase demand, the 90 per Total increasein excess demand =
1 ) 140 per cent of net increasein excent figureis raised to the 100 per cent
above.
penditureson education
figuregiven
This net increase in consumptionex+ 2 ) 225 per cent of displaced family
support
penditureswill add more than its own
value to total demand because the first- + 3) 225 per cent of decrease in private scholarships
roundrecipientsof the extraexpenditure
175
will spend a fractionof it, and so on. It
-4)
per cent of repayments.
is commonlyestimatedthat a dollar inA tax increase lowers aggregate decrease in autonomous consumptionde- mand both
directlyand throughthe mulmand finallyresultsin a $2.25 increase
tipliereffectdescribed above. The usual
in total demand. The amount by which estimate is that
every dollar of extra
otherexpendituresmust be curtailed to taxes decreases total demand
by $1.75,
make roomforthiscomponentof Ed Op which we used in
calculating the effect
generated financingis, then equal to of repayments.If we divide the total in225 per cent of the extraexpenditure.
crease in demand by this figurewe get
3 ) One effectof the Ed Op Bank may the fiscal
impact of the program:
be to reduce the amountof privatescholFiscal impact= (approximately)
arshipaid fromcolleges and foundations.
1) 130 per cent of displaced family
It seems likelythatthese institutions
will
support
reallocate these funds toward current
-2)
repayments
of
and
services rather
purchases
goods
+ 3) 125 per cent of decrease in prithan saving themby adding to theirenvate scholarships
dowments.This will be anotherautono80
+
4)
per cent of net increase in exmous addition to demand, and will genon education.
penditures
erate 225 per cent of itselfas an addition
to total demand.
We have tabulated in the following
4) Some part of the Ed Op loans may section the yearly fiscal impact of the
replace federal scholarships or private Ed Op Bank on differentassumptions
loans. This part we assume will generate about the size of loans. The projection
no increase in total demand directly. that seems to us most likelyto be near
From the point of view of the Federal the truth gives a fiscal impact of $2.1
its own use of fundsshould billion in 1969, reachinga peak of $15.2
government,
be included in its tax calculations any- billion in 1977 and decliningto $9.5 bilway. The decrease in demand for loans lion by 1984 as a consequence of infromtheprivatecapital marketmayhave creased repayments.In this section,we
a small effecton total spendingby low- have ignored the effectdue to the naeringinterestrates,but this will not be tion's increased productive capacity resulting from a more highly educated
large.
labor
force. Therefore,our calculations
Finally, repaymentswill act on the
otherside, by decreasingthe demand for of fiscal impact of the Bank are more
overstated for the later years of Bank
goods and the pressureon resources.If
operation.
we assume thatrepaymentswill have the
The fiscalimpact of the Ed Op Grant
same effectson expendituresas ordinary
programdiscussedin SectionVII is easier
taxes,everydollarof repaymentswill de- to calculate, since no
repaymentsare increase total demand by about $1.75.
volved, and it is unlikely that poorer
The total increase in aggregate de- familieswill reduce their
saving. If the
mand attributableto the programis cal- Ed
Op Grantgoes to a personwho would
culated fromthe followingformula:
otherwisebe working,the fiscal impact
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will be 80 per cent of the value of the
grant (see category 4 above). If the
Grant goes to someone who would not
be in the labor force anyway,it is only
safe to assume that the 130 per cent figure of category1 would apply. The fiscal
impact of the grantswill be verysimilar
to thatof the loans in the earlyyears,but
as repaymentsbegin it is obvious that
the loans will startto pay part of their
own way, while the grantswill continue
as directsubsidies.
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available for tuitionand fees at private
and public universities.For private institutionswe have extendedthe U.S. Officeof Educations Projectionsof Educational Statisticsto 1975-76 to 1984-85.
This same source projectstuitionat public universities,but we think it likely
that these projectionsunderestimatethe
probable real increases in tuition and
fees at public institutions.
To correctfor
this we assume in Table VI. 1 that after
the initiationof the Ed Op Bank in 1969
the public universitieswill begin to raise
VI. THE SIZE OF THE PROGRAM:
tuitionby the same amountper year as
NEWLOANS,OUTSTANDING
LOANS,
the privateinstitutions,
but will maintain
ANDFISCALIMPACT
the absolute differencebetween their
The projectedsize of the programde- charges and private tuition.For a more
thorough discussion of tuition projecpends on:
of
borof
Estimates
the
number
tions, see the Appendix to this section.
1)
To tuitionchargeswe add subsistence
rowers(based on the projectionsof total
enrollments
describedin SectionIV ) and costs. These have been estimated for
an estimateof the proportionof students 1965 by a method described in the Appendix and projected to 1984 by multiusing loans.
An
loan
estimate
of
the
2)
average
TABLE VI.l*
authorizationwhich will be the sum of
ofDollars)
(Billions
projectedtuitionand fees and projected
subsistencecosts.
Out3) An estimateof repayments,which
New Repay- standing Fiscal
will depend on the rate of returnthe Year Loans ments Loans Impact
f
Bank demands on its operations,since
1.620 0.000
1.620
2.106
thatdeterminesthe tax rate per thousand 1969
1970 3.435 0.000
5.054
4.465
dollarsborrowedforeach cohort.
1971 5.510 0.008 10.556 7.154
7.886 0.045 18.397 10.206
4) An estimate of the proportionof 1972
1973 10.557 0.177 28.777 13.546
loans going to studentswho would not 1974 11.245 0.415 39.606 14.202
otherwise have gone to college, since 1975 11.950 0.797 50.759 14.738
this proportionhas an effecton fiscal 1976 12.630 1.326 62.063 15.093
1977 13.290 2.042 73.311 15.234
impact.
1978 13.968 2.936 84.344 15.223
There is no reliable guide to the num- 1979 14.664 4.058 94.950 15.005
1980 15.301 5.405 104.845 14.485
ber of borrowers.We feel that the loans 1981
15.892 6.876 113.862 13.783
will be attractivebecause of theirinsur- 1982 16.382 8.626 121.617 12.670
ance featureand the guaranteedceiling 1983 16.605 10.715 127.507 10.871
on interestrates. In Table VI. 1 we as- 1984 16.796 12.331 131.972 9.503
sume that eventually80 per cent of all
* T = 40,r= 4.5 percent,R = 6.5 percent,W
studentswill borrowthe fullcost of their
= $4,075( 1.045)ť"1065,
to 80
rategradually
education fromthe Bank, but that this
increasing
Participation
percent.
level will be reached graduallyand lintobe equalto 130percentofdisf Assumed
early over the firstfive years. (That is, placedfamily
support
plus80 percentof net
minusrein expenditures
on education
16 per cent in the firstyear,32 per cent increase
V
this
Section
of
See
Changes
report.
payments.
in the second year, and so on.)
forpurposes
areignored
in scholarship
support
There are somewhatbetterprojections ofcalculations
in thissection.
presented
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plyingby our assumed rate of inflation
of 1.9 per cent per year. The basic figure
for 1965 is $1490, which rises to $1606
by 1969 and to $2130 by 1984.
Repaymentsin Table VI. 1 are calculated on thepremisethatthe tax rate will
be set to realize a 4.5 per cent returnon
the Banks loans to each cohort,with an
opt-outrate of 6.5 per cent. The cut-off
income W above which marriedwomen
repay on the basis of theirown income
ratherthan familyincome is set equal to
mean college-educated female income;
the repaymentperiod T is set at 40 years.
It is importantto see how sensitive
these estimatesare to our assumptions.
Obviously a change in the number of
enrolled students who use loans will
change these estimatesby the same proportion.If only 40 per cent of those eligible eventuallybecome borrowers,all
the estimateswould be just halved. If
100 per cent became borrowers,all the
estimates of Table VI. 1 would be increased by 25 per cent.

35

Table VI.2 shows the effectof an induced 5 per cent increase in enrollments
on the size of the program. Again, 80
per cent of the enrollersare assumed to
borrow,but all of the added studentsare
assumed to be among this 80 per cent.
This merely changes the fiscal impact
from$9.5 billion in 1984 to $9.2 billion.
TABLE VI.3*
DramaticIncrease in Public Tuition
(BillionsofDollars)
Year

OutNew Repay- standing Fiscal
Loans ments Loans Impact

1969 2.152 0.000
2.152 2.797
1970 4.610 0.001
6.761 5.992
1971 7.469 0.011 14.219 9.698
1972 10.760 0.061 24.918 13.927
1973 14.453 0.239 39.132 18.550
1974 15.443 0.562 54.013 19.513
1975 16.464 1.082 69.395 20.321
1976 17.458 1.806 85.047 20.889
1977 18.427 2.789 100.686 21.166
1978 19.426 4.019 116.092 21.234
1979 20.456 5.567 130.982 21.026
1980 21.407 7.432 144.957 20.397
1981 22.298 9.475 157.780 19.512
1982 23.050 11.911 168.919 18.054
1983 23.432 14.826 177.525 15.635
1984 23.765 17.091 184.199 13.804
TABLE VI.2*
* T = 40,r- 4.5 percent,R = 6.5
(BillionsofDollars)
percent,W
=*$4,075( 1.045)'~1005,
rategradually
to80
Participation
Outincreasing
percent,
New Repay- standing Fiscal
Publictuition
increased
toprojected
Year Loans ments Loans Impact
initially
rateuntilprojected
private
publictuition
is equal to projected
publicinstructional
1969
1.625 0.000
1.625 2.093
costs.See publictuition
scheme(3) in
1970 3.467 0.000
5.092 4.444
Table VI.A-2in the Appendixto this
1971 5.606 0.008 10.690 7.153
section.
1972 8.103 0.045 18.748 10.271
1973 10.953 0.178 29.522 13.736
Table VI.3 shows the effectof a dra1974 11.744 0.421 40.845 14.430
1975 12.525 0.813 52.557 14.982 matic initialincrease in public tuitionto
1976 13.261 1.361 64.458 15.334 the levels of
private tuitionbut not ex1977 13.954 2.109 76.303 15.449
1978 14.667 3.043 87.927 15.402 ceeding projected public instructional
1979 15.397 4.216 99.108 15.137 cost per student.This naturallyincreases
1980 16.066 5.627 109.546 14.556 the size
of the program.If the public in1981 16.687 7.168 119.066 13.784
1982 17.201 9.000 127.266 12.586 stitutionsfollow this policy, outstanding
1983 17.435 11.190 133.511 10.680 loans would be $184.2 billion
by 1984.
1984 17.635 12.882 138.264 9.228 In
1969, fiscal impact would be $2.8
* T = 40,r= 4.5 percent,R = 6.5
risingto a peak of $21.2 billion
percent,W billion,
in 1978, and falling to $13.8 billion in
= $4,075(1.045)'-19C5,
rategradually
to 80 1984.
Participation
increasing
percent,
If the Bank operates with more of a
Inducedenrollment
increasegradually
ap5 percent.
subsidy element, and lowers tax rates
proaching
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TABLE VI.4*
ofDollars)
( Billions

Year

OutNew Repay- standing Fiscal
Loans ments Loans Impact

1.620 2.106
1.620 0.000
1969
5.054 4.465
1970 3.435 0.000
1971 5.510 0.006 10.558 7.156
1972 7.886 0.035 18.408 10.216
1973 10.557 0.142 28.824 13.582
1974 11.245 0.332 39.736 14.286
1975 11.950 0.635 51.051 14.899
1976 12.630 1.067 62.614 15.351
1977 13.290 1.633 74.270 15.643
1978 13.968 2.333 85.906 15.825
1979 14.664 3.235 97.335 15.828
1980 15.301 4.312 108.323 15.578
1981 15.892 5.466 118.749 15.193
1982 16.382 6.853 128.277 14.442
1983 16.605 8.480 136.402 13.105
1984 16.796 10.297 142.900 11.537
* T = 40,r= 4.0 percent,R = 6.5 percent,W
= $4,075( 1.045)ť"1965,
to80
rategradually
increasing
Participation
percent.
TABLE VI.5*
(BillionsofDollars)
Year

OutNew Repay- standing Fiscal
Loans ments Loans Impact

1969
1.620 0.000
1.620 2.106
1970 3.435 0.001
5.054 4.464
1971 5.510 0.011 10.552 7.151
1972 7.886 0.063 18.376 10.189
1973 10.557 0.249 28.683 13.474
1974 11.245 0.597 39.331 14.021
1975 11.950 1.149 50.132 14.386
1976 12.630 1.906 60.856 14.513
1977 13.290 2.930 71.215 14.346
1978 13.968 4.195 80.989 13.964
1979 14.664 5.823 89.830 13.240
1980 15.301 7.762 97.368 12.128
1981 15.892 9.878 103.382 10.781
1982 16.382 12.049 107.715 9.247
1983 16.605 14.015 110.305 7.571
1984 16.796 16.301 110.799 5.533
* T = 40,r= 6.0percent,R = 8.0 percent,W
= $4,075(1.040) *-1965,
ratesgradually
to80
increasing
Participation
percent.
untilit realizes 4 per cent (instead of 4.5
per cent) on its loans,repaymentswould
decline and fiscalimpact increase,as we
show in Table VI.4. If the Bank realizes
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a rate of returnr = 6.0 per cent and raises
the opt-outinterestrate to 8.0 per cent,
then the size of the programis as shown
in Table VI.5. For thishighrate-of-return
scheme, fiscalimpact reaches a peak of
$14.5 billionin 1976,while fallingto only
$5.5 billion by 1984.
APPENDIX
The new loans estimatesare arrivedat
the enrollment
by multiplying
projections
of
derivedin SectionIV by the proportion
studentsusingtheprogramand thenmultiplyingthisproductby the sum of subsistence and tuitioncharges,weightedby the
attending
proportions
publicand privateincalculations
We have performed
stitutions.
of
on the basis of two separateprojections
participation.
Participations:
is reached
1) 80 per cent participation
graduallyand linearlyin fiveyears.That is
to say, 16 per centin 1969-70,32 per cent
in 1970-71,48 per centin 1971-72,64 per
centin 1972-73,and 80 percentfrom1973based on thisassumption
74 on. Calculations
appearin Table VI.1.
2) 100 per centis reachedgraduallyand
linearlyin fiveyears.Calculationsbased on
thisassumption
appearin Table VI.A-1.
Our mainsourcefortuitiondata is: U.S.
to ProjecOfficeof Education:Supplement
tionsof EducationalStatisticsto 1975-76,
BasicStudentCharges.Theseprojections
are
made separately
forundergraduatelevelin
of higherlearningand
privateinstitutions
stuforresident(of state) undergraduate
of higherlearndentsin publicinstitutions
ofper
are regressions
ing.These projections
studentaverage chargesin fixed1965-66
dollars against time, fittedto data from
1961-62, 1962-63, 1963-64, 1964-65. The
linesare:
tworegression
1) Privatecharges= 1,335+ 50.5(£-1969);
2) Publiccharges= 278 + 6.0(£-1969).
The PrivateProjections
The trendsprojections
show thattuition
willcover75-80 per centof theeducational
by 1975-76,and morein subseexpenditures
quentyears.For thisreasonwe have used
aloneforprivateinstithetrendsprojections
but we have adtutionsof higherlearning,
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as estimatedby
justedthe regressionline for 1.9 per cent costsin publicuniversities,
assumedinflation.
theregression:
The formulais:
Averageprivatetuitioncharge
Averagecostperstudent
= [1,335+ 50.5(£-1969)] 1.019""le65)
= 1094 + 22.1(M954).
PublicTuitionProjections
Thisprojection
is used in Table VI.3.
ofpublic
Our firstproblemis to adjustthe regres- Thesethreedifferent
projections
estimatesforthe
sionline to reflectnonresident
of statestu- tuitiongivethreedifferent
dents'chargesas wellas theresidentofstate size of the program,whichwe call Public
students'
charges.
In 1963-64 institutional
median tuition
TABLE VI.A-1*
and requiredfees were $191 forresidents
(BillionsofDollars)
and $449 fornonresidents
of
(see U.S. Office
Education:HigherEducationBasic Student
OutCharges1963-64). In the same yearnonNew Repay- standing Fiscal
residentenrollment
was about 10 per cent Year Loans ments Loans Impact
(see U.S. OfficeofEducation:Residentand
2.025 0.000
2.025 2.632
Migrationof College Students,Fall 1963 1969
6.318 5.581
State and RegionalData). Now if average 1970 4.294 0.000
1971
6.887 0.010 13.195 8.943
student
data
were
related
to
other
each
per
1972
9.858 0.057 22.996 12.758
as institutional
medians are, the over-all 1973 13.196 0.221 35.971 16.933
averageshouldhavebeen 15 percenthigher 1974 14.056 0.519 49.508 17.753
thanthe residents'average.Adjustment
for 1975 14.937 0.996 63.449 18.422
15.787 1.657 77.579 18.866
this factorhas been made by raisingthe 1976
1977 16.612 2.553 91.639 19.043
of the regression
line in the year 1978 17.461 3.670 105.430 19.029
intercept
1965 by 15 per cent,leavingthe slope un- 1979 18.330 5.072 118.688 18.757
1980 19.126 6.757 131.057 18.106
changed.
1981 19.865 8.595 142.327 17.229
To allow forpossiblechangesin public 1982
20.477 10.782 152.022 15.838
tuitionpolicieswe have made threeprojec- 1983 20.756 13.394 159.384 13.589
tionsforpublictuitioncharges:
1984 20.995 15.414 164.965 11.879
PublicProjection(1) is theregression
line
* T = 40,r= 4.5 percent,R = 6.5
percent,W
as well
(1) adjustedto reflectnonresidents
= $4,075( 1.045)*"19e5,
as residents.
The formula
is:
ratesgradually
to
Participation
increasing
100percent.
Public(1) - [292 + 6 (i-1965) ] 1.019(<_1965>.

Thisprojection
is usedforTablesVI. 1,VI.2,
TABLE VI.A-2
VL4, VI.5, and VI.A-1.
( Dollars)
Public Projection(2) is the above adto
but
from
1969-70,
up
justedregression
Tuition
PublicTuition
thenon we assumea higherslope,equal to Year Private
theslopein theprivatetuitionline.The for(1)
(2)
(3)
mulais:
1969
1460.
340. 357. 1460.
1970
1544.
353. 420. 1544.
Public (2) = [332 + 50.5(i-1969)]1.019(<-19fl5>.
1971
1630.
367. 484. 1630.
1972
Thisprojection
is used in Table VI.A-4.
1718.
381. 551. 1701.
1810.
395. 620. 1759.
PublicProjection(3) : To geta maximum 1973
1904.
409.
692. 1819.
forpublictuition,
we takethepubliccharges 1974
1975
2001.
425. 766. 1880.
to be equal to the privateprojection.But 1976
2101.
440. 843. 1943.
afterthe early1970s thisprojectiongives 1977
2204.
456. 922. 2008.
2311.
472. 1004. 2074.
figures
higherthantheprojectededucational 1978
1979
2420.
489. 1089. 2142.
expenditure
per studentin public institu- 1980
2533.
506. 1177. 2212.
tionsof higherlearning.For our maximum 1981
2650.
524. 1267. 2284.
we projectpublicchargesas beingequal to 1982
2770.
542. 1361. 2358.
2893.
561. 1457. 2434.
privatechargesfrom1969-1972,and from 1983
3020.
580. 1557. 2512.
thenon as equal to projectedper-student 1984
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Tuition1, PublicTuition2, and PublicTuition 3. These threeprojectionsfor public
tuitionand ourprivatetuitionestimatesare
shownin Table VI.A-2.
costsisbased
Ourprojection
ofsubsistence
on: ErnestV. Hollisand Associates:Costsof
Attending
College (U.S. OfficeofEducation
TABLE VI.A-3
Projectionof AverageAnnual
SubsistenceCost
Year

Cost
Projected
( inDollars)

[VOL. XXI

Bulletin,1957, No. 9). We take theirtotal
figuresfor
capital and currentexpenditure
1952-53 (not includingmeals and rentat
takea simparents'home),subtracttuition,
ple averagebetweenpublicand privateinstitutions
of higherlearning,projectup to
indexadjustment,
and
1965 by cost-of-living
fromthenon by assumedinflation
of 1.9 per
cent annual rate. The figurefor 1965 is
$1490. This subsistencecost estimateis
shownin Table VI.A-3.
OPPORTUNITY
GRANTS
vn. EDUCATIONAL
FOR HIGHEREDUCATION

The Program
As a variantof the Ed Op Bank, it has
been proposed that studentsbe given a
grant to cover the expenses of tuition,
fees,room and board, and othersubsistence costs for the firsttwo years of college, withthe proportionof the expenses
to be paid by the grant depending directlyupon the size of familyincome.1
For example, if a limit of $10,000 were
set on the familyincome of grantrecipients,a studentwhose familyincomewas
$10,000 or greater would receive no
grant; a student whose family income
TABLE VI.A-4*
was $5,000would receivehalfof his eduPublic TuitionProjection(2)
cational expenses as a grant; a student
(BillionsofDollars)
whose familyincome was $2,500 would
receive three-quarters
of his educational
OutNew Repay- standing Fiscal expenses as a grant.
Year Loans ments Loans Impact
The possible complementarityof the
and the loan programsis illustrated
grant
1969
1.628 0.000
1.628 2.116
1970 3.500 0.000
5.128 4.550 in Figure VII.l, below, where the maxi1971 5.692 0.008 10.812 7.391 mum family income is assumed to be
1972 8.257 0.046 19.023 10.687
1973 11.200 0.182 30.041 14.378 $10,000 and where all educational ex1974 12.086 0.431 41.696 15.280 penses are included in the grantso that
1975 13.009 0.832 53.872 16.079 the grantand the loan programsare com1976 13.923 1.395 66.400 16.704
1977 14.833 2.166 79.067 17.116 mensurate.Since thereis a positiverela1978 15.780 3.137 91.710 17.377 tionshipbetweenparents'incomeand the
1979 16.765 4.367 104.108 17.427
1980 17.700 5.861 115.947 17.149
1 Sucha grantprogram
wasproposed
byJer1981 18.597 7.513 127.031 16.662 roldR. Zacharias
at a Washington,
D.C. press
1982 19.387 9.494 136.924 15.709 conference
heldonSeptember
7, 1967.Zacharias
1983 19.872 11.882 144.914 13.952
thatEd Op Grants
be considered
as a
1984 20.321 13.757 151.478 12.660 proposed
thatwouldcomplement
possibleprogram
the
* T - 40,r= 4.5 percent,R - 6.5
ofan Ed Op Bank.A simigoalsandactivities
percent,W lar
forhigher
= $4,075(1.045J'"1965,
education
grant
hasbeen
program
rategradually
to 80 proposedby the New YorkState Board of
Participation
increasing
percent.
Regents.
1969
1970
1971
1972
1973
1974
1975
1976
1977
1978
1979
1980
1981
1982
1983
1984

1606.
1637.
1668.
1699.
1732.
1765.
1798.
1832.
1867.
1903.
1939.
1976.
2013.
2051.
2090.
2130.
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FjgureVII.l

student'sexpected lifetimeincome, the
existenceof the loan programis likelyto
enable the Ed Op Bank to have a lower
repaymenttaxratewhile "breakingeven"
at the same interestrate.
The Costs
The costs of such a program do not
seem excessive, particularlyif the program is limited to tuition and fees. A
grantprogramof this nature would cost
the Treasuryapproximately$600 million
if institutedin 1968 forthe comingyear.
In spite of the sizeable projected increases in tuitioncosts and students,by
1975 the costs of such a programshould
have risen to only $950 millionbecause
of the secular growthin income. Thus a
grantprogramfortuitionand fees would
probablycost the Treasuryno more than
$1 billion annually.
If the programwere expanded to include room and board expenses, costs
would probably double, since the costs
ofa roomand board programlie between
$800 and $900 million annually. If the
program were furtherexpanded to include some subsistencecosts,the annual
programcosts would probably increase
by another$400 to $500 million.Finally,
increasingthe maximumfamilyincome
to $12,500 should increase these estimated costs by 30 per cent; increasing
the maximumfamilyincome to $15,000
should increase these costs by 50 per
cent.
The relative constancyof the annual
costs of the grantprogrammay appear
surprisingand reflectsthe influenceof

the fixed maximum family income. As
incomes rise over time, an increasing
proportionof familiesbecome ineligible
for an Ed Op Grant based on a fixed
maximumfamilyincome.Thus overtime,
the grant program affects fewer and
fewerfamilies.For example,in 1967 approximately30 per cent of all students
would be eligible to receive at least 50
per cent of theireducational expensesas
a grant if the maximumfamilyincome
were set at $10,000.By 1975 thisproportion is projectedto fall to approximately
20 per cent. Similarly,in 1967 approximately30 per cent of all familieswould
be ineligible to receive any grants.By
1975 this proportionis projected to rise
to 45 per cent. As an alternativeto the
fixedmaximumincome,the government
could specify an increasing maximum
thatwould ensurean approximatelyconstant distributionof grantfunds (i.e., if
the bottom 15 per cent of all families
could receive at least 75 per cent of their
educational expenses as a grantin 1967,
in 1975 the bottom 15 per cent of all
familiescould stillreceive at least 75 per
cent of their educational expenses as a
grant,even thoughtheirabsolute income
levels would have risen substantially).
If thisvariantof the grantprogramwere
adopted, the costs of the grantprogram
in 1975 would be increased by approximately50 per cent.
To summarizebriefly,a modest program, based on a maximumfamilyincome of $10,000and providinggrantsfor
tuitionalone, should cost the Treasury
no more than $1 billion annually.How-
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ever, a generous program,based on a tivelymoreattractedto highereducation.
is greater
maximumfamilyincome of $15,000 and Unless theirsocial productivity
of
income
conthan
that
their
all
could
for
higher
providinggrants
expenses,
cost the Treasuryas much as $3 billion temporaries,however,it is possible that
annually.Finally,if an increasingincome such a grant program could encourage
maximum were adopted to maintain a excessiveinvestmentin highereducation
constant distributionof grants,the an- on thepartof thesestudents.Thus it may
nual costs of the modestprogramwould be better to keep the questions of effiseparate and to
probably rise to $1.5 billion by 1975, ciencyand redistribution
while the annual costs of the generous provide direct paymentsto low income
programwould probablyrise to $4.5 bil- familiesand let themdecide how best to
use it.
lion by 1975.
2. The large number of married stuSome Difficulties
dents could create considerable difficulAn Ed Op Grantprogramis attractive
ties forthe grantprogramunless family
because it makes highereducation more
income is definedvery carefully.Under
available to studentsof low incomefami- usual 1RS
definitions,family income
lies than the Ed Op Bank program.Ef- should
refer to the income accruing
fectively,it acts to reduce the repayment to the
of the head
rate on any Ed Op loans taken out in of thefamilyunit,consisting
household and his wife. As long
the firsttwo years of college, and thus as the
childrenreceive onefurthersubsidizes the education of stu- half ofcollege-age
their support from the family,
dents fromlow income families.Insofar
remainlegal dependentsand can be
as income redistributionof this sort is they
consideredpart of the familyunit.Howthought to be desirable, the Ed Op ever, under usual 1RS procedures,their
Grants appear to provide a reasonable incomeis not included in
familyincome,
means of redistribution.
Essentially,they althoughit seems clear that the total inmake a studentsrepaymentrate depend come of the
familyunit should be used
not only on his own futureincome, but in the
means test. Howgrant
program's
upon his family'spresentincome. How- ever, once a student marries,he is not
ever,the grantprogrampresentscertain usually consideredto be
part of his pardifficulties,which must be considered ents'
unit.This immediatelyposes
family
and evaluated before the program can
problems. If the married student and
be recommended.
spouse is consideredto be the appropri1. A general subsidyto highereduca- ate
family unit, its income should be
tioncan be defendedon the groundsthat
quite low. The grant program would
the social benefitsof higher education have to subsidize not
only the disadvanare greaterthan the privatebenefits.The
but
also
student martaged students,
private marketmechanismfails to alloof
their
parents' incate sufficient
resourcesto highereduca- riages, regardless
come. Obviously if this definitionof
tion and too few people pursue postincome were used the grantprosecondary education. By making low familywould
mushroom, reducing the
gram
interest contingent loans, the Ed Op
of
the
bank. As an alternative,
viability
Bank is clearly providing a subsidy to
income
could
be taken to be total
family
higher education and thus channeling
additional resourcesinto it. However, in familyincome,consistingof the income
of the marriedstudentsand both of their
adding a grant programto the Ed Op
Bank, questions of economic efficiency parents.This, however,could create obif one set of parentswas
and income redistribution become vious difficulties
blurred.Low income studentsreceive a well-offrelativeto the other,and would
greatersubsidy and thus should be rela- effectivelyplace the burden of higher
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educationof both spouses on the wealthier set of parents. Only if each spouse
were still considered to remain part of
the familyunit of his or her respective
parents would the grant payments remainthe same beforeand aftermarriage.
This would appear to bring up some
trickylegal problemsand certainlygoes
againstthe usual notionsof dependence.
3. The grantprogramalso createsconsiderableproblemsof incentives.For example, considera man who earns $5,000,
withthreechildrenin the firsttwo years
of college, each with total educational
expensesof $4,000.Under the grantprovisions,the familyunit would receive a
grantequal to $6,000.Suppose, however,
that each studentworks in the summer
and earns $1,000. Then family income
rises to $8,000; the grant is reduced to
$2,400. Thus an increase of income of
$3,000 has led to a reduction in grant
moneyof $3,600,representinga marginal
rate of tax of 120 per cent. Clearly,the
grantprogramcreates considerable disincentivesfor either the parents or the
childrento performany additionalwork.
Consequently,the grantprogramwould
appear to undermineother effortsto increase the incomes of low-incomefamilies with college-age children.
4. Furthermore,family income may
notbe a good indicationof abilityto pay.
Consider,for example, the man earning
$10,000 with three college-age children
and the man earning $7,500 with one
college-age child. It seems reasonable to
thinkthat the firstfamilyhas a smaller
abilityto financehigher education than
the latter.Yet under the grantplan, the
firstfamilywould receiveno grant,while
the second would receive one. Perhaps a
per studentmeans test would be preferable to a familymeans test.
5. Finally,the grantprogramseems to
undermineone of the goals of the Ed Op
Bank to make studentsresponsible for
theirown education.By relatingthe size
of the needed loan to the size of the
familyincome, the student's independ-
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ence is somewhatreduced. Thus the two
programsdo not appear to be entirely
consistent.
At thispointit is difficult
to say ifthese
create
insurmountable
difficulproblems
tiesforthe grantprogram.However,they
must be carefullyevaluated before the
programis recommended.But the problems of income definitionand incentives
may be sufficiently
great to bring the
desirabilityof such a plan into question.
APPENDIX
ILLUSTRATION
OF THEPROCEDURE
FOR
DETERMINING
THECOSTTOTHE
TREASURY
OFA GRANT
FOR
THEFIRSTTWOYEARS
OF COLLEGE
Two MajorComponents:
I. Numberof studentsby distribution
of
familyincome,1967-1975
II. Costperstudent,1967-1975
I. Numberof studentsby distribution
of
familyincome,1967-1975.
1. Distribution
of personalincomefor
1967-1975was estimatedby assuming the same averagerateof change
in each of fiveincomeclassesas existedin the1960-1965period.
2. The distribution
offamilyincomefor
each of fourclasses of high school
graduatescategorized
bycollegeplans
and actual attendancein 1960 was
takenfromFactorsRelatedto College
Attendanceof Farm and Non-Farm
: 1960,Census
HighSchoolGraduates
Series-ERS (P-27), No. 32, p. 15.
3. It was assumedthatthe relationship
betweenthedistribution
offamilyincome in each of the fourplans and
attendancecategoriesand the distributionof personalincomewould be
the same overthe 1967-1975period
as it was in 1960. Giventhisassumpoffamily
tion,thedistribution
income
ofeachoftheplans-attendance
groups
was establishedfor1967-1975.
4. The numberofhighschoolgraduates
for 1966-1974was takenfromProjectionsof EducationalStatisticsto
1975-1976 (1966 edition),U.S. Departmentof Health,Education,and
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Weifare,p. 25. The highschoolgrad(i.e., these would remainunder
uatesweredividedintoplans-attendthegrantproposal).
ance groupsin the same proportions
C. Oftheremaining
14 percent,oneas existedin 1960 ( FactorsRelated
half would plan to returnand
to CollegeAttendance,
one-halfof these would actually
p. 15).
5. The following
weremade
do so. It was further
assumptions
assumedthat
withrespectto the effectof the pro25 per cent of those returning
woulddo so afteroneyear,50 per
gram on each of the four plansattendancecategoriesif the program
cent aftertwo yearsand the rein 1967.
wereinstituted
maining25 per cent afterthree
and nonA. All planners-attenders
years.
would attend.
D. Finallyit was assumedthatsecplanners-attenders
B. Of planners-nonattendersall
ond-year students would be
wouldattendexcept
divided among plans-attendance
a. Thosenotadmitted
as
groupsin thesameproportions
b. Those drafted into military
students.
first-year
service
8. Thus, estimatesof the totalnumber
c. Two-thirds
of thosewho were
of first-and
second-yearstudentsin
married
each plans-attendance
categoryfor
d. Two-thirds
ofthose"neededat
1967-1975 were made. These were
home"
dividedbetweenpublic and private
e. One-thirdof those who took
collegesin the proportions
appearing
in Projections
jobs
, p. 5.
f. Two-thirdsof thosewho gave
9. For each plans-attendance
groupthe
"other"as theirreasonfornot
ofstudents
in each income
percentage
class was multipliedby the percentattending.
C. Of the nonplanners-nonattenders
which
age oftotalnumberofstudents
all wouldattendexcept
were in that group.These percenta. Two-thirds
of those with "no
ages weresummedoverplans-attenddesire"
ance groupsfor each incomeclass.
b. Assumptions
a through
These percentages
werethenapplied
f under
B.
to thetotalnumberofstudents(pub6. On thebasisoftheseassumptions
and
lic and privateseparately)to deterthepercentage
distributions
ofreasons
minethe distribution
of studentsby
givenfornot attendingas appearing
familyincomeforpublicand forpriin Education Status, College Plans,
vate institutions.
and OccupationalStatusofFarmand II. Costper studentto theTreasury.
Non-FarmYouths
: October, 1959.
1. Costs of tuition-fees
and room-board
CensusSeries-E.R.S. (P-27), No. 30,
were takenfromsupplementto ProTable 13, p. 25, estimates
weremade
intocurrent
doljections,and inflated
of thenumberof collegefreshmen
in
larsby assuminga rateof growthof
each of the plans-attendance
theCPI of 1.90 percentperyear.
groups
for1967-1975.
2. Costsoftuition-fees
forpublicinstitu7. The following
weremade
tionswere adjustedupwardsto acassumptions
withrespecttotherelationship
offirst
countfortheeffect
oftheprogram
by
and secondyearstudents.
assumingthat
A. Twentyper cent dropoutby the
A. In 1970 the tuitioncharges of
end of thefirstyear. (See Robert
wouldbeginto
publicinstitutions
E. Iffert,Retentionand Withriseas rapidlyas thoseof private
drawalofCollegeStudents
. Washinstitutions.
B. In theyears1968/69and 1969/70
ington: Departmentof Health,
Educationand Welfare,1958.)
thetrendofpublictuitioncharges
B . Of theseit was assumedthatonewouldrisesomewhatto approach
thirdleave for financialreasons
the1970 rateofincrease.
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3. It was assumedthatif the program
were institutedthe Treasurywould
of edupay thefollowing
proportions
cationcostsofthefiveincomeclasses:
Under $4,000-80%
$ 4,000- 5,999-50%
6,000- 7,499-32.5%
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7,500- 9,999-12.5%
10,000 and over-0%
In generalthemedianofeachclasswas
used and the formula(l-Y4/Ymo*)
was applied to determinethe above
whereY<= theparticular
percentages
= $10,000.
classmedianand Yma*

TABLE VII.A-1
AnnualCosts of an Ed Op GrantProgram
FamilyIncomeof $10,000
Based on Maximum
1967 1968 1969 1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975
Total1stand2ndyear
students
(1,000's)
Private
1,174.71,172.61,191.41,221.51,251.21,271.51,284.61,302.61,314.7
Public
2,341.32,402.32,497.12,607.42,721.12,817.02,913.53,010.43,096.9
Distribution
of Family
Income(per)
centage
16.8 16.1 15.7 14.8 14.0 13.2 12.8 11.9 11.1
Lessthan$4,000. . .
9.7
9.6
15.3 14.4 13.7 12.8 11.9 11.5 10.6
$ 4,000 $5,999.. .
7.5
8.6
8.6
9.2
13.5 12.5 11.6 10.6 10.0
$ 6,000- $7,499.. .
21.8 22.5 22.9 23.6 24.2 24.6 25.3 25.6 25.7
$ 7,500- $9,999.. .
32.6 34.4 36.1 38.2 39.8 41.5 42.7 44.3 45.9
$10,000andover. . .
Costs($/student)
Tuition
440
504
570
379
638 710
279
319
257
Public
Private
1,214 1,309 1,406 1,488 1,570 1,654 1,742 1,832 1,927
RoomandBoard
768
796
824
852
881
910
941
971
733
Public
939
968
846
878
911
998 1,021 1,059 1,092
Private
CoststoTreasury
(millionsofdollars
)
Tuition
174.9 186.8 211.1 252.7 292.8 329.2 373.0 408.0 443.1
Public
412.7 529.6 444.5 465.1 480.3 487.5 503.0 506.6 510.4
Private
587.6 616.4 655.6 717.8 773.1 816.7 876.0 914.6 953.5
Total
RoomandBoard
496.6 513.9 527.4 549.9 566.8 575.2 596.8 597.7 606.4
Public
287.6 286.7 288.0 293.7 296.3 294.3 296.9 292.9 266.0
Private
784.2 800.6 815.4 843.6 863.1 869.7 890.6 872.4
Total
RESEARCH leaves a number of questions unanFORFURTHER
Vin. SUGGESTIONS
swered.
While thisstudyhas, we hope, contribChief among these are questionsrelatuted to our understandingof the ecoto the futureof tuitioncharges and
ing
nomicsof the Ed Op Bank, thereremain
other
means of support in private and
a numberof problemsof varyingdegrees
universities.While we have tried
public
furmerit
of importancethat may well
to make alternative assumptions suffither investigation.
1. Our analysishas focusedon the pro- cientlywide-rangingso as to ensurerealism forour results,we have been unable
posal in termsof its effectson students to
studyin any detail the likelyeffectof
and on societyas a whole. We have considered the problem fromthe point of the Ed Op Bank on the financingof inview of studentsupport,studentincen- stitutionsof higherlearning.Aside from
tives,and returnsto students,ratherthan the effectof this on our calculations
fromthe point of view of effecton uni- (which, as indicated, we have tried to
versitiesand of universitybehavior.This take into account), thereare otherprob-
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lems raised which ought to be studied.
2. For example, we have argued that
the Ed Op Bank will contributeto the
efficientallocation of resources by improvingthe performanceof the existing
imperfectcapital market.Whether this
will in fact lead to a more sensible use
of resources, however, will depend in
part on whethertuitioncharges to studentswill actuallyreflectthe costsof the
resourcesinvolvedin theireducation.At
present that is clearly not the case in
and it is at least quespublic institutions
tionable whether it is in private ones
whereresearchand education are jointly
produced. Were tuition charges to remain below cost, then the removal of
the imperfectionin the capital market
mightsimplyremovea barrierto an overuse of an inefficiently
priced resource.
Indeed, it may be the case that rather
than too few resources, too many resources already are being devoted to
higher education. This is suggested by
comparison of crude estimates of the
returnto physical capital and to education. While such comparisons are not
withoutdifficulties
theysuggeststrongly
that this problem should be carefully
studied.
3. Next,the possible effectsof the program on the relativepositionsof public
and private institutionsought to be
studied.The Panel on Educational Innovation suggests (page 6 of theirreport)
that the Ed Op Bank will tend to help
overcomethe increasprivateinstitutions
ing problems which they now face in
view of the fact that they are not subsidized as are public institutions.
It is not
at all clear whetherthis will happen. If
statelegislatures,forexample,do not ( 1 )
decrease theirsupportof public institutionsby the amountof increased tuition
paymentsreceivedfromstudentsborrowing under the Ed Op Bank, or if (2)
they do not raise tuitionto fully cover
costs, then it is possible that public institutionswill be strengthenedrelative
to privateinstitutions
by the adoption of

[Vol. XXI

the Ed Op Program.This mightlead to
a situationin which public institutions
became veryadvantageouslyplaced relativeto privateones and were thusable to
attractfacultyand studentsaway from
Whetherthis will in
privateinstitutions.
fact happen depends on the behavior of
and of those organizastate governments
tions financingprivate institutions.This
behavior has not been studied in the
presentreport.
4. Our analysisof the costs and benefitsof the Ed Op Bank has been largely
qualitative. We have given quantitative
attentionin detail onlyto the magnitude
of the program,its costs to the federal
government,and its impact on national
fiscaland monetarypolicy. Discussion of
benefitsto society has not involved the
calculationof actual magnitudes.This is
clearlyan importantarea forfurtherresearch. Such researchshould cover such
questions as: a) How large a misallocation of resources due to presentunderpricing of education and scholarship
grantsto studentstogetherwith imperfectionsin the capital marketwould in
fact be correctedby the Ed Op Bank?
b ) What would be the quantitativegain
to societyfromthe insurancefeaturesof
the Ed Op Bank program? c) What
would the quantitativeeffectsbe on selfselection of studentsif the opt-outrate
were raised? This would be especially
importantif it seems desirable that the
Ed Op Bank should earn a higherrate
of returnthan contemplatedin our calculations.d) Perhaps most importantof
all, how many students are there who
would go to college were the Ed Op
Bank in operationbut cannot now do so
because of lack of funds?The answer to
the last question (and thereforeto the
others) may turn on whether in fact
financingis an effectivebarrierto higher
education. If it is the case that substantial numbersof studentsfrompoor families would not go to college even if
financingwere available, then the immediate impact of the Ed Op Bank in
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producingmoreeducated people may be
verysmall. On the otherhand, it may be
the case that familyand class attitudes
to higher educaopposed or indifferent
tion would be gradually changed as financingbecame generallyavailable and
college attendance a more usual affair.
This should clearlybe studied.
5. In addition there are some less
broad (and easier to answer) though
stillimportantquestionswhich mightbe
investigated.Among these are: (a) The
economics of Ed Op Banks for professional and graduate schools, (b) The
questionof what chargesshouldbe made
to older people who do not entercollege
immediatelyafter high school. Should
theybe charged the same rate on their
income for borrowingfromthe Ed Op
Bank or should theybe charged a higher
rate? If so, what rate? Will the institution of the Ed Op Bank programinduce
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many such people to enter college? (c)
What would be the effectsof a modificationin the programin which loans made
to seniorswere taxed forrepaymentpurposes differentlyfrom loans made to
freshmen?Seniors have a higherprobability of receivingtheir degree successfully than do freshmenand thus have
higher expected lifetimeearnings. Further,they are closer to the beginningof
repaymentthan are freshmen.So it may
be sensible to tax them differently,
(d)
Finally,it may be desirable not to have
Ed Op Bank repaymentsa simple percentage of income but to incorporate
some progressivefeaturesin them. For
example,repaymentsmightbe made only
as a percentage of income over some
stated exemptionlevel. If it is thought
to be desirable to do this, its effecton
the calculationspresentedin this report
should be examined.
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